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County s Affairs 
Aired at Meeting 

O f Tax League
Judge Garrett 

Answers Critics; 
Reviews Record

tViticisiu by U. J. Neill, thair- 
mon of the Kastiumi County Tax 
Payers League, of Ojunty Judge 

L. Garrett and members of 
the County Commissioners Court 
brought a prompt reply from 
Judge Garrett, who, in a brief 
talk, reviewed his own official act, 
and gave much detailed informa
tion on county affairs.

Mr. Neill’s remarks which 
brought Judge Garrett, to the con
vention floor, were made at the 
meeting of the County Taxpayers 
League in Eastland, Saturday, 
May 21. Following i.-; u detailed 

(Continued on page 3)

Pecan Budding 
School Held By 

j. C. Patterson
.1. C. Patterson, Coun-ty Agent. 

Uiis week conducted a jK'can bud
ding ohscol on the L. A. High
tower place, south of Eu.stland.

Jimmie Roseborougli. horticul
turist from A. & M. college, gave 
the different methods of top work
ing native i>ecun timber, the use 
of grafts and buds, and the use of 
tree posion. The meeting was well 
att-nded by the farmers in the 
nighborhood.

There were Burkett trees in the 
grove that were budded about 
fifteen years ago and are now 
large trees in full bearing. Mr. 
Iloseborough brought out the fact 
that Texas is full of native pecan 
timber that is almost worthless as 
it now stands on the river bottoms 
crowded out by other trees and 
weeds. This kiivj of work is going 
on in all parts of the state and in 
a few years time Texas will bo 
deriving a benefit from the pecans 
on river bottoms.

Mr. Whitehou.se states that a 
.'imilur demonstration will be given 
to the people around Ranger if 
enough of the people are interest
ed in the work.

MCTORIA— Arcole Construc
tion Co. making progress in paving 
highway No. 128 from here to Re
fugio county line.

TIMPSON —  Contractors at 
work on new building for Timp- 
soii Motor Co. on Bremond street.

CHRONICLE HAS A 
BIRTHDAY

With this issue the Weekij 
Chronicle is one year old, bav- 
.,ng been re-established May 
28, 183], and we take this 0|>- 
portunity to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation 
for the patronag(> and words ot
encouragement that have been 
given us with each and every 
issue. We have tried to give 
you a good, clean newspaper 
and render our town and com
munity a real service. You 
have seen the results of our 
efforts and are capable of 
judging for yrourself to what 
extent we have succeeded.

To Carl Garner, who has 
been associated with us in the 
publication of the paper from 
the first issue, and to other 
employes who Tiavo beei* with 
us for shorter times, and to 
the large number of Chronicle 
c rrespoiidents in the towns 
and rural communities of the 
County, we also express ap
preciation for their loyal and 
faithful service. .'Wfiatcver 
measure of success we have at
tained you have helped us to 
reach it.

The writer came to East- 
land in June 19.11, and as one 
of the owners of the Chronicle 
which was originally estab-- 
lished in 1887 and suspended 
publication iu 1924. assumed 
the management of the pa
per. F,astland has been jOur 
home since that time and since 
that day we have been en
gaged in newspaper work in 
Eastland. As for the future 
we expect to remain in East- 
land and continue the publica
tion of the Chronicle along 
the same lines we have follow
ed during the past twelve 
months with the aim always 
uppermost in our niinds to 
publish “ A Progressive News 
paper For All the People,” and 
be of more and greater ser
vice.

F. A. Jones, Owner and 
Publisher.

W.M.U. Announces 
A  Commencement 
Program May 30

The coimnenccmeiit exercises of 
Warner Memorial Cniversity will 
be held in the auditorium of the 
building on Monday morning. May 
30, at 10 o’clock. Program to be 
announced later.

A rally will be heiu py the uni
versity next .Sunday night. May 
211, at 8 o’clock, on the space back 
of the chamber of commerce, 
where union services of Eastland 
churches are held during summer.

Kastlaiid churches are dismiss
ing their Sunday night services 
for this rally, to which everyone 
is invited. The Telegram will car
ry the program later.

Eastland County 
Youths Honored 
By John Tarleton

Blame It On The Back Seat Drivers! District Singing 
Convention to Be 

Held in Eastland
Rug Making Is 

Demonstrated at 
Carbon-Gorman

•Mi.ss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstrution agent, accompanied 
l)y Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, East- 
land County Belter Homes chuir- 
muii, Wednesday attended the Elm 
Rural club, held in their own club
house, situated between Carbua 
and Guriiun.

Miss Ramey denionstrated the 
making of hooked rugs to an in
terested gathering of 20 women.

Rug-mukiug and rug-weaving 
has brought the rural elubwomen 
ail over Texas quite u nice sum 
of money from their sales.

A display of this class of rugs 
was held in Dallas a short time ago 
and not only was greatly admired 
but found ready purchasers.

T-P Singers To 
Meet Here June 

llth and 12th

STEPHEXVILLE, Texas. May 
28.— Arthur Deffebaeh of Ranger 
WHS honored by two awards at 
John Tarleton Agricultural college 
Saturday morning. He received 
the engineers’ handbook awarded 
annually by the department of en
gineering to the highest-ranking 
junior student in that depaitment, 
and also received a non-athletic 
“ T” award for his work as busi
ness manager of the J-Tac, stu
dent newspaper.

Other non-athletic T ’s were pre
sented to Woodroe Jackson, East- 
land, editor of the J-Tac; Waldo

Olden Organized 
A  Demonstration 
Club On Tuesday

Valuable Prizes ! Eastland Votes
To Be Awarded ; Against Paying 

On Trades Day Commissioners

Tom Cunningham 
Candidate For 

91st judgeship

I Ilf T“P Histnel fiinNhitie 
SinK'n^ convuntion, which com* 
princH about ‘Jli counties in Cen- 
ti*al and West Texas, will con
vene in Eastland on the second: 
Sunday and Satuiida> before in 
June, which will be June 11 and 
l2Xh.

This convention, which was or
ganized at Eastland alx>ut six 
years u^o. is always lurf^dy at
tended and the meetinjr to be 
held in Eastland is to bi' no ex
ception to this rule, those ar- 
ruiiKint? the proKiam say.

Publix to Close 
Many Theatres 

Over the State

Reiniiiger, Cibolo, auiiOGiate editor; 
Luccil Moea and Dorothy Stockton,

of StephenvUla. aaalatant 
dsniMS mamigerH; Bob Shuler 

Smith, Killeen, for hia work in be
half of the grassburr, annual pub
lication of the student body, and 
Betty McCombs, Rotan, for her 
work in dramatic art.

The senior elass memorial dedi
cation was also made, the class 
presenting to the college a fund 
toward buying a pipe organ.

Accident Victim 
Was Relative of 
(Easiland Woman

•Miss Ruth Ramey organized a 
home demonsti-ation club at Old
en Tuesday afternoon.

Officers elected were: President 
. Mrs. George Stanton; vice presi- 
1 dent. .Mrs. Ida .Simer; sce.-treas., I Mrs. Henry Nix; reporter, .Mrs. 
I Dave Vermillion; council mcm- 
tber, -Mrs. O. White; tiedroom dem- 
I onktrator, MrSj^^Will Edwards; 
jcatillftig defnOMtrator. Mrs. Tda 
I Simer; yard demoriiitrator, Mks. 
|W. Q. Rayford.
I Other ladies {who joined the 
club were Mrs. Goodman. Fox, 
Gullett, J. VL Fisher, Adams, 
Russell Hon er, Yoing, Sellars, 
A. B. Baker, Pledged, Troy Ed
wards, and Miss Nannie Allman. 
The next meeting date was se; 
for Tuesday afternoon, June 21, 
at the school house.

We are planning some very in
teresting and educational tipics 
for the future. Anyone who is 

j interested in joining the club is I invited to come to our next 
I meeting.

Many valuable prizes will be 
awarded in 'Eastland .Mumluy. 
Juno 8th, on the occasion of 
Trades Day, wlien one of the 
largnM. crowds ever seen in any 
Eastland county town is expect
ed. .lust how these prizes will 
be given away has not been de
cided, but unncmacements will be' 
made later.

A splendid of enter-
tuinuient is Ireing av-anged. so
declare a holiday, load the fam
ily into the ear or wagon and

In the election held at the city 
hall in Eastland Tuesday fur an 
amendment to the city charter, for 
an ordinance propo.sing an amend
ment to Section 4, Article VII, of 
the charter of the city of East- 
land, so as to allow ta.'Usonable 
compensation to the fliembcra of
the city commis.sion for two regu- 

rti

Eastland Boy Is 
Honor Graduate

A terrible ticcideiit in Abilene 
Mund»y when Misa Norma Ram* 
sey, aged 22, w’as killed and her
older sister, Mias Kate, was in- ____
jureJ, when their car was smash- sTEPHENVILLE, Texas, May 
od by a Texas *  Pacific passen- jjc.— Woodroe Jackson of Kast- 

•n.«ini» “  ' land was announced as one of theger train, at a crossing, was u 
great shock to Mrs. Carl Springer 
of Eastland, a cousin.

Mrs. Springer stated Norma was 
just on the point of graduating 
from Simmons university, and that 
Kate had taken several degrees 
and had hdd a special course in 
I.ondon, England, which eminent
ly qualified her for a high academ
ic career.

The latter's injuries include a 
broken leg, cuts, brui.ses, and a 
serious concussion. She was one 
of the faculty of Simmons dniver- 
aity. There is very little hope 
held out for her recovery, Mrs. 
Springer was notified.

The theory is that the girls did 
not hear the whistle or see the 
ti-ain. They leave two brothers in 
Abilene, a dentist and a physician.

Mi-s. Springer will attend the 
funeral of the late Miss Norma 
Ilamsey.

II ̂ 14^ t ffTlzat z va  -
Agricultural college at commence 
ment exercises Monday morning.

County Loses a 
Pioneer Citizen

come spend the day with your 
friends in Eastland.

In this issue of the Chronicle 
will be found a large display ad
vertisement. which includes the 
names of many Eastland mer
chants. a large number of can
didates and professional men. 
This advertisement is paid for by 
these people because they wish 
to extend to you a sincere in
vitation to visit Eastland Trades 
Du;. Next week a still larger 
advertisement will be inserted by 
these same firms and individuals. 
Tliis advertisement, 'besides car- 
lyng the names of those paying 
for the advertisement, will carry 
numerous “specials” offered by 
Eastland merchants for Trades 
Day. Read the advertisement in 
this week’s Chronicle and watch 
for the one to appear in ne.\t 
week’s issue. It will be well 
worth our time.

Inr metaings per montli, and to pay 
expenses incident to business for 
city, lost by a vote of 84 against 
the amendment, to 44 for amend
ment.

The ordinance provided that 
members of city commission b«’ 
allowed compensation of not more 
than $10 for actual attendance at 
two regular meetings of the com
mission each month and no more, 
and that any actual and necessary 
exprn.ses incurred in connection, 
with the (1 ities of such office shall 
bo paid upon an itemized state
ment approved by the board of 
commissioners.

Tom J. Cunningham, represen
tative from Eastland county in 
tho State Legislature, is a can
didate for judge of the 91st dis
trict court, which position is now 
held by Geo. W, Davenport, lie 
informed this newspaper this 

! week. He will make a formal an- 
j nouncemertt of his candidacy 
I within a short time and launch an 
I active campaign, he said.
I Mr. Cunningham has lived fol
ia number of years in Eastland 
county, coming from the neigh- 

I boring county of Comanche where 
I the Cluniiingham family has tired I for more than a half century. He 
served as judge of the Eastland 
county conC-at-hiw. before that 
tribunal was abolished by ihe 
Legislature, was district couit 
i-eporter, practiced law and 'is 
serving in the legislature.

Taxpayers Meet 
Saturday 2 P. M. 

At Rising Star
Boy Scout Board 

To Meet June 7

CountyEastland
Sow Has 35 Pigs

Vi. R. Smith, who lives a few 
miles north of Eastland has a Du- 
roc Jersey sow which he believes 
is almost a record breaker if not 
a record maker.

This sow, Mr. Smith says, has 
given bii-th to 3o pigs within 1- 
months. He is of the opinion 
that this is nearing a record K 
not a record.

The sow. which is two years 
old, gave bjrth to a IRter of 8 
pigs on May 12, 1931. On Nov. 8, 
1831 she gave birth to another lit
ter of 14, and in May 1932 she 
had another litter of 13. All of 

' the' three litters, except 4, lived.

Eastland county lost another of 
its pioneer citizens last week in 
the passing of Mrs. Jess “ Grand
ma*’ Parish at the old family home 
where she had resided for 35 years 
on the corner of Hunt and Pecan 
streets in Ranger.

Grandma Parish was born near 
Springfield, Illinois, November 2, 
1847. When she was seven years 
of age her parents moved to Park
er county, Texas. In 1890 she 

i moved with her husband to East- 
land county and lived near Ranger 
for 7 years and then they moved 
into Hanger.

Eleven children were bom to 
her, of which 3 are living now. 
These are John Parish, Will Par- 

and Mrs. Katie White,
Grandma Parish died Sunday 

morning, May 15 and was buried 
beside the body of her husband, 
in the old Ranger cemetery, ap
proximately two blocks a-way from 
the family homestead.

Gun Club Plans 
Big Shoot Sunday

An exocutive board meeting of 
the Bby Scout committees of this 
section has been called for Tues
day, June 7, at 7 p. nr., at the city 
park in Eastland, according to 
word received from the scout 
headquarters at Brownwood.

chicken barbecue will be 
sened to the members of the 
board, after which scouting prob
lems will be discussed.

The Eastland Gun club will hold 
a big shoot on Sunday, May 28, 
at which prises will be given and 
all contestants will be graded A 
or B, according to known ability. 
All ties will be shot off, miss and I 
out. A 50-cent entrance fee will | 
be charged each contestant who | 
wishes to shoot for the prizes.

The shoot will start at 1' 
o'clock.

The prizes to be awarded are as 
follows:

Pistol, 25 yards. Any Calibre, 
{?!|h3s a — First prive, shaving set. 
Corner Drug company; second 
prize, Broadcloth shirt, J. C. Pen- 
ne.v compan.v. Class B— First 
prize, 10 gallons gasoline, Arab 
Gasoline corporation; second 
prize, 1 gallon oil, Dunlop Tire

Niece of Local 
Man (Died Sunday

I The. Eastland County Taxpaj- 
lers League, which has been mcet- 
1 ing regularly since its organiza
tion at Gorman some two or three 
months ago, will meet next Nat- 
urdav afternoon at 2:00 o’clock in 
the High School Auditorium in 
Rising Star, it having been decid- 
at the lust meeting in Eastland 
to hold meetings in the various 
towns of the County in order that 
the people would have an oppor- 
ti'jiity to attend without having 
to travel very far.

So far as this paper has been 
informed no program has i«cn 
arranged for the Rising Star 
meeting. In fact no set program 
Iras beer presented at any of the 
meetings held so far. A large 
crowd, however, is expected at 
the Rising Star meeting.

company.

The Charles Faggs entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I* Fagg of Abi
lene, his parents, and R. F. Rodg 
ers of Lubbock, her father, over 
Sunday. Mr. Rodgers U manager 
of the branch office of federal 
form loan bank of Houston.

Ghent Sanderford, who has 
spent the past fear in Longview, 
but maintaining headquarters in 
Eastland, came yesterday for a 
few days -vî Jt with his family, 

little 5-year-old Kathleen Col-

Rifle, 30.1K), 200 yards, 10 Shots 
Prone, Clas.- X— First prize, 24- 
pound sack flour, Piggly Wiggly;
second prize, wash and grea.se job. 

Hi

.Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. \V. Belcher 
of the Connellce Theatre went to 
Stephenville Monday to attend 
the funeral of Pauline Belcher, 
8-.vear-old daughter of Mr. Bel
cher’s brother, Charlie Belcher, 
who died Sunday after an illness 
of several weeks.

Maxine Belcher, only surviving 
daughter of the family, wa.s strick
en -with an acute attack of appen
dicitis and had to be rushed to 
the hospital for nn operation at 
the .same hour her sister died.

Mrs. P. I,. Parker is spending 
from Monday to Saturday in Paris, 
Texas, with her sister, Mrs. Hud
gins.

.Miss Marjorie Davisson leaves
toiUv with her father, George A. ---
Davisson, for Roswell. New Moxi-iUe, daughter of 'Wil^urne Collie, 
CO to attend the commencement took part In a chddren s play in 
exercises of the Military Academy, ] Gkirman Saturday, and woe «t- 
lin which George Jr„ is an instruct- itendnnt in the crowning of tho 
ôr in mathematics. May Quaen.

Butler Hai-vey Motor company. 
Class B— First prize, smoking 
stand set, Eastland Furniture com
pany; second prize, wash and 

.grouse Job, Hotel Garage.
I Skeet, 50 .Shots. Class A— First 
prize, two boxes shotgun shells, 

l&un Club; second prize, auto 
trouble light, Eastland Gasoline 
company; third prize, 10 pounds 
sugar, Cash Grocery. Class B— 
first prize, .lO targets free. Gun 
Club; second prize, oil change. 
Super Garage; third prize, $1.0() 
pocket knife, Beaty Drug com- 
pzny.

Special Prizes -High over all 
on all events, .lO foot garden hose. 
Crouch Plumbing company; low 
over all on all events, secret prize. 
Wolf’s Grocery.

Classes—Pistol, class A, 90 per

VISITS SNYDER
Fred Davenport made a motor 

trip as far west as Snyder this 
week and reports a splendid grain 
crop in that sei-tion, as well as 
in this territory. Harvesting of 
the crop is just getting underway.

Warner Memorial University 
notes include thanks for the 
Dramatic Club for Ea.stland peo
ples generous cooperation toward 
their plav. “ Anne of Old Salem.” 

Mrs. Ham' Brelsford -will re- 
tui-n home from Houston Satur
day.

The f’ublix theatres m East- 
land and Ranger were among 
those ordered closed by officials 
of the comp:iny along with shows 
ill several other Texas cities.

John Burke, manager of the 
Lyric in Eastland and Ty Grasi- 
ano of the Arcadia in Ranger each 
have rcceiied ordera to give no
tice to the employes of the shows 
that their services will be discon
tinued June 5.

It is understood that the order 
was sent to Publix managers in 
Breckenvidye and Brownwood 
also.

Shows ill .\bilene were ordered 
closed, according to the following 
article clipped from the Abilene 
Reporter:

“Closing of Publix theatres in 
.Abilene, as an economy measure, 
has been ordered, effective Satur- 
da.v, June 4.

“ Kay Bell, local manager for 
the Publix Theatres corporation, 
was notified yesterday by W. E. 
Paschall, a division official at Dal
las. that closing of the Abilene 
houses— the Paramount and the 
Palace— will bo for an indefinite 
time.

“ Publix officials, interrogated 
la.st night at Dallas by the Asso
ciated Press, declined to say 
whether closing of other Publix 
houses in Texas liad been ordered. 
Dallas press dispatches last Thurs
day said officials announced that 
closing for leading Publix theatres 
in Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, 
San Antonio, Amarillo and Abi
lene would be posted.”

Sirs. Earl Conner leaves the first 
of the week to atteiui tho gradua
tion exercises of tho Kemper Mili
tary .Academy in Boonvillc, Mo., 
when her son Sam. will hr a mem
ber of the gruduaiing elass. .Mrs. 
Conner and son will tour the state 
several da\- before returning 
lionie.

Mr.s, I’. I,. Parker is expected 
home Saturduv from a visit to 
her sistar in Paris.

.ludge f.oe Curley. Ross Thomp
son and D. K. Scott of Ci.'co were 
transacting business here AVed- 

! nesdty.

Mrs. L. E. Beaty’s 
Mother Is Dead

■Mrj. L. C Dalton, 84, mother of 
Mrs. I.. E. Beaty of Eastland, 
died Tuesday at the home of her 
son. Joe Dalton of Strawn, fol
lowing an illness of a few 
Weeks dui-ation.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Dalton home in 
Strawn AV’ednesday at 3:00 p. m. 
Burial was in the Santo ceme
tery at 5K)0 p. m. L. B. Gray, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
of Strawn, conducted the fimcral 
aerviecs, y.hich wore in charge of 
Watson Bros, .funeral directors 
of Strawn.

Mrs. Dalton, whose husband 
preceeded her in death 12 years 
ago, was a member of the Cfiureh 
of Clirist and had been since 
early childhood.

Survivers are Mrs. J. F. Brad
shaw*. Santo; Joe Dalton, of 
Strawn; John Dalton, Clovis. N. 
M.; Lewis DaRon of South Tex- 
08, and Mrs. Beatv of Hiastland.

Among those from Eastland 
attending the funeral were Mr,, 
and Mrs. Glenn Stire. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Stover. Mrs. Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beaty.

Road Injunction 
Hearing June 6

cent and over. 90x100; rifle, class 
A. 80 per cent and over. 40x50; 
skeet, class A, 75 per cent and 
over, 18x26.

MlNKRAf. WEEL.S, Mav 21.—  
District Judge .Sam Russell today 
i.ssued a temporary restraining or
der against further work on high
way 89. the Ramrer-Weatherford 
road Ihrough Palo Pinto, Erath 
and Parker counties, pending a 
hearing at Palo Pinto June 6.

'The order was obtnined by 
owners of property along the 
Bankhead highway in Palo Pinto 
county. They charged construc
tion of the southern cut-off is a 
wanton waste of public funds and 
a breach of agreement between 
earlier highway bodies and the 
residents of this county.

The 28-page petition charged 
that the read will opive only Thur- 
her and that it will parallel exist
ing high'vavs and would make a 
saving of only seven miles in dis
tance. The Petition charged “ spe
cial interests”  would be benefitted 
by the road.

Mrs. Jack Weatherford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jqhn Martin. Mrs. O. J. 
Parker and Mi*s. Claude Maynard 
were week-end visitors in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe .Topes. Vr, 
and Mrs. E. C. SatterwT"te. Mr. 
rnd Mrs. .T. B .lohnson. Miss Wil
ds Dragoo and twenty pupils 
will go to San Angelo to appear 
St the school of f ’pc arts to be 
given a ttbe Hilton hotel roof 
garden. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed GreT’am. Miss 
Mahle Hart and lim Hart, were 
Graham visitora Sortiay.

■.■a- ’
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NOTK'E TO THE IM BI.IC 
Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
chnracter, standing or i-eputntion 
• if nny person, firm or corporetion 
which may upponr in the columns 
of this paper uill be gladly cor
rected U|«in being brought to the 
attention of the publisliers.

Obituaries, curds of thanks, no
tices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising 
gates which will he furnished upon 
application.

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEWS <■

IDS East Plummer St., Phone ItOI

ti. A.'w and K. .\.'a Visit 
County Farm

The Intermediate Girls .Aigtil- 
iary and the Koyal Ambassadors 
of the First Baptist Church of 
F.astland. with their cotmselor.

The Hiblc cla.'H of the Chmyh of 
Chri.st, held an interesting meet
ing at the home of .1. R. Cros.̂ leJ', 
substitute hostess for .Mrs. Percy 
Harri.s. who is III.

The .session was opened by the

I A. K. F.— Mrs. Earl Woody, 
house hostess, Hm *s. Neal Moore 
and Turner ColIMs eo-hoste.saes.

BUtabeth PetBtfc—JIrs. W. P. 
Leslie, hostess; M<«. B. H. Jones, 
co-hostess.

Circlet— Mrs. Miller, house host
ess 3 ;.30 p. m., for all circles.

A Quest Day pPoftfnm will fea
ture Monday, Juno 8. The mission- 
afy Society will be hostess and 
refreshments will be .served.

The women were urged to re
member the Cisco district mcet- 
ihg in Ea.stland on June 17 all 
day with noon luncheon.

.Miss Opal Hunt, visited the coun-i president, Mrs. Dau Childress with 
ly farm la.st .staturday morning |the song, ensemble, “ Work for the

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, j 
under .Act of March, 1879.

at 10 a. ni.
.After visiting with the sick the 

boys and girls assembled in the 
lohliy unti gave an interesting 
program to the inmates.

Thu program opened with the 
(i. A. song und several other se
lections. Miss Geraldine Terrell 
ga\e un interesting talk on who.

.the K. A.s and O. A.’s are, andjof next week. iiislea<l of Monday,
__Uomcthing of their work. It was land at the home of Mrs. Childres.s,

SI’ BSa RIPTIOX RATES: interesting the way .MissjO I'- •
Single Copies . ......................  $ .O .i I’Ferrell closed her talk. She men- I hi hii.-ti >s eeiwed a delieious
Three .Months .">0 t'"ned that the boys and girls
Six Months .. . " “ "  I ’. n o 'r e q u e s t s  for prayers at
One Year $2.00. t*'f'r meetings every Saturday

.\ight is Coming,” led by .Mrs. .1. 
K. Boggus-. I*i«yer by .Mrs. B. E. 
Kohinsoii, prefaced the lesson on 
.seeund part of PauTs missionary 
journei, taught by .Mrs. I,. Her
ring, a intined teaeher of Bible 
work.

Announcenieiii wa.< made the 
Bible ehiN will meet on Tuesday

and while n-erc u.sed with the 
angel food birthday rake.

•After the dinner the girls mo
tored to hjtstland and were en
tertained with a theatre patty 
at the Connellee theatre

Rebekahs Enjoy Bridge 
With Hostess After ixidge.

The Rehekah lodge held an in- 
tere.sting session conducted iiy 
Noble Grand Pauline Cook in the 
I. (1. O. F. hsll. Thursdaynight of

Those present were Misses Fay'last week.
I^tson. Mrs. Jack Pippern, Mrs. vominatioiia were held for of-
L# aJ £ 1  ssA$AW,«,vee AO J'ioSAA AA wses I . _K. B. Gustafson of Cisco, Mra. 
Tollie Bond, -Miss Floy O’Neill, 
and honoree, .Miss Ha Dee <»us- 
tafson.

Th'

Party for Kohning Ksneh 
lA-ft Tueada)

•Mrs. W. K. Chaney left Tues-

All subscriptions are 
advance.

payable m 1 opening exercises.

P O L I T I C A L i
IN M lim E N T S

.Miss Terrell asked for requests 
from the inmates. folinWf>i| with 
M-ntence prayers in which some 
of them took part.

Miss Beulah Drake, being per- 
I sonal service chairman, discussed 
many phases of personal work 
and how they enjoy it.

Following a poem, “God’s .Ma.<- 
ternicce." hy Miss Cecil Heal, .sev
eral religious hymns were played 
on a portable Victrola.

------ j Tht! G. .A.’s and R. A.’s enjoyeil
The Weekly ( hronicle is author-1 their visit and are looking lor- 
■xed to make the following an- want to going again, 
nnuncements subject to nc'ton of • • « .
ihe Hemocrattc primaries: Popular Kastland Young
All announeemeni fees are (lav- People Married in Abilene 
able in arivanec. and do not in- -A pretty wedding, at the First 
chide suhsoription to the paper. Baptist Church in Abilene, of re- 

——— cent date, united Berrv Williams
RATES ,and Mi«s Ruth O'Neill of this

$ '.00 city. The marriage vows were 
$10.00; sjHiken by Dr. .lenkins, pastor of 
.?l.").001U.e church, in the presence of sev- 
$10.00 eral Eastland friends.

rity . 
Precinct 
I oiinty 
Disirb't
State s r..no

for f n i NTA < I.ERK:
TCRNFr, rnu.lF.
WALTER GRAY 
VA. ( . nEDFOP.D. 
i.Missl OPAL Hl'NT.

Far COrVTY Jl DGE:
F L. (Cly.lel C.ARRETT 

( Re-eleoiion).

For SHERIFF
VIRGE FOSTER 
W \l. 1 Walter! M ILLER.

Far JI DC.E 88th DIST. COERT 
.1. D. BARKER 
B. W. PATTERSON.
I’RANK SPA R K S

For TAX ASSESSOR 
T. .1. tTom) HAl.EA'
.TOHN KART.

For TAX COI.l.Et TOR:
T I.. CflOPT.R

I Re-election 2nil term).

For DISTRICT f LERK:
P. L. ([.ewi-t f'R O SSI.FY .

Fc RKPRESKMATIVE:
1 Eastland Countyi

.1. W. CnCKRII.L

For REPRESENTATIVE
1107th District 1

C LEV E CAM-AW AY.
REN U  R I'S SF L I.. If 
c f f i t  a IO T IE F .

For COMMISSIONER;
PrCi inct No. J I 
HENRY V. DAATNPORT. 
V. V COflPER. Sr.

For < OMMISSIONER
i Precinct No. 2>

W K. NET..SON.

ice cream, angel food cake, anil 
fruited punch course, to Mmes, 
W. V. Tiinuieliff, R. E. Kohinsoii, 
Guy Sherrill, C. F\ Fehl, J. H. 
Boggu.«s, Clintiin Horn. Kellett 
Reugaii, H. E. laiwrence, L, Her
ring. Jaine.a Graham, Dan Chil
dress. u-si-ted by Mrs. F.ester 
Crosshy and All's, .liinmie King.« •
W. M. S. Baptist 
Church Circlet Meet

'I hf Women’s MiM.sionary So
ciety of the Baptist ('huroh held
thoip oirrie Monday aft
ernoon in the homes of memher?.

('in*h- 1 was entertained hy 
Mrs. John Norton und .se.«i*ion con- 
ductod l»y Mvn. S. ('. Walker, pre.'̂ i- 
dent of the soeietv, in the ah.̂ ence 
of Ml". Flunk l.ovett, chairman.

Iievotional f**oni the !M«t P.salm, 
h»d h> Mrs. Nora Andivws, intro- 
duceil the ini5.'‘ioniiry le?»!«on, 
taught hv .Mis.- Suliio Morris, anti 
l)Hs«»d on the hook of ntudy, 
“Trninirifl: for ('hristion Service.*  ̂

,\ worker’.̂ conforenoe w m  un- 
noiinoeii for today, Tuesday, in nil 
day idcs.-ioii,

n.e bride, charming in a white | The ein le will meet next Mon- 
-port froi'k, with acccs.sorles btida.v at the borne of .Mrs. \\. M. 
inntch, was attendiM by her ais-j Shernll’s, at 2:4.‘>, Deroi-ation Day, 
ter. .Ali.ss Eloy O’Neill. The l>est and -ew en mMennl- for the hos- 
nian, .1. T. Cimpep. aotx»inp.anied I pilnl in Abilene
the groom. ' l b'’ l>oi*tes* served a delieloiiK

Prior to the eeremnny. Mie.s iiceil lemonade .'ind huineinadc cake 
Isirrain. Taylor pla.ved the ever-jeniiise.
lovely “ I ls>ve You Truly. lAear, ’ | Pr -.seiil. .Alme-. .lack Weather

Crowell, M. H. KeUey. Fred Dav
enport, E. H. Johei, Earl Bender, 
B. L. MackaJU W. C. Marlow, D.
J. Jobe, Ed Graham, W. W. Kelly, 
T. J. Haley, C. G. Stubblefield, T. 
M. Johnson, lola Mitchell, W. P. 
I.,eslie, Gates, Vlfge Foster, Miller, 
Earl Woody, Champion, A ft H. 
Johneon, Neal Moore, Griffin, G .. 
W. .Shearer and J. C. .Stephen. Dis-  ̂
missed with missionary collect.

•  •  *  *
Readers Luncheon Club 
Mrs. Grndy Pipkia, Hostess

The handsome Pipkin home on 
Per.shing .street was flower filled 
with beautiful baskets of roses 
and larkspur, for the entertaining 
of the Readers Luncheon club, by 
Mrs. Grndy Pipkin, hostess, at 1 
o’clock yesterday.

Recent interior remodeling hae 
thrown the former dinitig and liv
ing room inlo one large ilrawing 
room, beautifully decorated and 
furnished.

The eluh gathered here for their 
literary diseusBion of recent and 
current magaiine articles and lat
est lUeratute. .

Plans for next year were dis
cussed. This la the last formal 
meeting for thia season, but the 
members decided to hold informal 
gatherings and pichics during the 
summer.

The luncheon table was center 
ed with an immense crystal baskat 
killed with larkspur, roses and 
garden (links.

F.ach place was indicated hy a 
miniature old-fashioned flower 
garden, develojied in a low jardi
niere. Ismallj centered with a 
flowering begonia, and encircled 
with a border of pansies, hiding s 
wee place card.

The menu of fried chicken, peas 
and uotoroe.«, delicious pear cheese 
salad on lettuce, various condi
ments, and hot rolls had last 
cour.se of strawberry shortcaks, 
with whipped craam topping.

This little club ha- had a charm
ing existence the pa-t two years.

, Tho very informality of the meet-
and the softly expressed "Mower j ford. Drunkler, 11. D. Roark, Nora | ings, and lack of studied programs.

ose presanbt Mme.s. ('rank j day for the Garrett Bohning ranch
near Lometa, accompanied by Ray 
mond Pipkin, Rodgers Arnold and 
Cl.vde Chaney, who will remain un
til Saturday, when Mrs. J. F. 
Sparks will motor for them and

fleers with ejection set three week* 
Iwnce.

I The surprise in store for mem- 
lliers was an adjournment to the 
I home of .Mi-s. Don Parker, who 
with eo-hostess, Mr.s. \\’ . G. Mar
low, had u pr?ttlly ariTinged bridge 
evening awaiting.

Favors were awardiol for high 
and cut scores, and refreshments 
solved. Present: .Mmes. Hardwick. 
Daniels, Ben .Matthews, Blanche 
.Niohols, Cassie Pearson, J. F. But

bring them back to F.astland. Mrs. 1 r, Dorothy Watson, Pauline Cook, 
Chaney returned home Tuesday i .Mona Dynch, Opal Hunt and host
evening. les.ses, .Aimes. Parker and Jlarlow.

Treasure Cavern Visited.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Kimbrough 

filled the hearts of several little 
children with pleasure, and gave 
them an unique treat in a motor 
trip to Treasure Cavern, about ,35 
miles from Richland Springs, 
where, under tho direction of a 
guide a three-mile round trip was 
taken through the mile and one- 
half deep cavern, one of the beau
tiful new underground discoveries 
in Texas.

Saturday is children’s day any
way, and this little party in honor 
of Bertie Mae Kimbrough, was 
one of the happy events, for ehil 
dren last week.

Mrs. O-scar K. Scott’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. Dominej, who 
were in Dallas in the clinic, have 
returned to their home near Gor
man. Mrs. Dominey is improveit 
very much.

proves a great attraction. Some 
leader is assigned each time of 
meeting, who develops from each 
present, the book read, or maga- 
r.ine, in the two weeks Interim be
tween club sessions, in formal 
round table and that concludes

'Siitig” iliiring the ceremuny. _ ..Amli-ews. .lohr. .Matthews, L. G.
To the strains of Lohengrin’s j Summei>. S. r. Walker. John Nor- 

AVediting .March, tho briilal party:ton, .les- .Seibert and Aliss .Sallie 
entered the church and grouped ' Morris,
liefore the altar. Circle 2 imt with Mr.s. John

The bride is the daughter of AVilliaiii.s. with study tauglit by
,;\lr. and Mrs. ( laude O’Neill ofiJIi-. \V. P. Palm, chairman, who .... ........... . .....
West Commerce street, and the ■ diM us.sed the class mission Kook, j these program', 
groom, the son of .Mr. and Mrs. “ Day of .Small Tilings.” Those pte.sor.t, Mrs. M. L. Kens-
\\ ill Williams of near Ctorman,' H was aiiiiounced that sickness | ler. pie.sidettt; Mrs. T. J. Haley, 

,.AIr. Williams is a brother of .Mr. I in the home of several meroher* Mrs. James Hoftun, .Mrs. Carl 
Arl AA illiams, of the Beaty Dnig i prev,-nted gttendunre. Springer. Mrs. W'. II. Collie, Sirs.
Store, and was employed there. Th ■ next regular ciivle nieeting Joseph M. Pef+ins, Mr.s. R. M.

The bride has been one of the leill Iw held June 2.‘> at residence Collie and Mr*. Grady Pipkin. 
IlHipulnr employi-es of T’crii's of .Mr-. AV. I‘. Palm, who will also Other members are nut of town 
all,re. be chainmin for a meeting next

I Those attending inelinU d Aliss-1 Monday on Decoration D.ay, ul her
c Bes.sie .Marlow, Hassle Grn-' home, 2.•.ill p. m.. when sewing for
ham, .lo AVoods. Katherine Lank-1 the .Abilene ho-pitnl will be the

I fenl. Alnna PritchanI, Lon aine ni oject.
T.aylor. Flo) O’Neill! J. T. Coop- The hosti's.- ,-eived a tempting 
ei. .lames Simmons, Victor Hand.,cake with iced tea plate to Mme*.

I AVilson Hart. Tillman Stubble- .Ansel Owen, Druke, R. H. .Neil and 
field. AA'aynian Mn“son of (ior- ,W. 1’. Palm.
man. J. C. Brewer and Bert Kar- , Ciivle was entertained by

' kullts of Cisco. Many friends^Mis. 'I hoiiias J. Pitts, with session inrange was carried out in the huge 
mid relatives of Abilene were eoiidueteil by cliairman, .Airs. AA'. bowl of nasturtiums centering the
pre.sent for the wedding. .1. IL-i rington. Pniyer by Mrs. i tabic, and the place cards, in-

i * - * ■ Hanmib Lindsey, prefaced report serihed with the hostesses’ original
o f the chairman of henev<d<Xee, 

i.Alis. J. R. Overton, and chairman 
' ofmission-. -Airs. Pitts, 

ill I Oil Decoration Day an all-day

Mr*. Crowell and ,
Mrs. Qujr Parker 
Ara Hotlatie*

■Airs. F’rank frowell wn,- house j 
hostess and Mr.s. Guy P.arker, co
hostess, to the faculty of West|| 
Ward school Monday, entertaining ■ 
with a noon luncheon. j  ‘

The color motif of gold and I

A|r». Spencer Presents 
Kindergarten in Operetta 
and Program

The Silencer Kindergarten
hold their coinmencoinent exercis- nieeting will be held at the home 
e- in High School auditorium, on |„f Herrington and a noon
Mondax evening, 8 o’clock. .Alay , covered dish luncheon served. 
"Oth. The *)<'nutiful exercise- . .s'en ing fm- the AVest Texas hos- i 
will opim with a curtain raiser ti* '|,|tnl in .Abilene will be the pro-j 
the .iperetta, in the feon _oL _ gr.nni

and elevet riddles, which properly 
solved name o ' guest. .Surnames 
only used.

Mrs. A. Herring, principal of 
school guessed her cnixi, inscribed, 
".A feminine pronoun and an or
nament."

Mr.s. Earle Johnson, tran.slated, 
“ A man’.* ring, and his child.” 

Mrs. Fay Blankenship, “— N,

Dr. Carter and 
Wife Return 

From New Orleans i o
Ur. C. H. rnrtf-r and re

turned hinrii* Knday from a two 
fjtay in .\i*w OricaTi-.

The doctor ,̂ tt«*nticd th" “hort 
cour.'O nt the rnllojBrf. followinff th" 
Ameriiun Medical convention, 
which drew th"m to the fnmotis 
•omhorn « iiy.

of amused «pectntor: .̂

Muirh, Kindenrarten Uh>thm mi.-.-jinii htudy* **In Uoyal I and h vet^oK’*
Band; Ueadinff. Billie Sue Bender:, Service.** whs conducted in round j Mi.nfl Sidney Henderson

tiihl", ill ahseiee of teacher, liny a boy.*'Piano Duet, Emma Is'e aii’l 
lohnnie Ix>u Hurt; Sonjr. 
he Cutest Kids in Town.’ by mx 

little girls.
Dialogue, “The Coon Comert. 

iC.ullud Gents and Cullud Ladies:
' Hun Hightower. Bobby Neely.

:e Brelsford. Bob .A. Free-! Cirelchen Overton 
lean, James Bigby, Cone .lohnson,
Billie Mickle, Billy Allen Kenny.

I Rob Harri.son, .Alarion Dick. Dick 
 ̂Miller, Charles Frey.schlng.
; Violin Solo, Ruth Reed.
' Piano .Solo. Mary Page. 
jFimnv Funny Lillie Duniiy. AAan-
lil: Lvr.n Dabney.___

• IPEUETFA
•riown Among the Fairies"

: ljucen of the Fairie*. Flame
They were among the t h o u s a n d -  | Cro.sloy; ^ephyf. Fairies meet at th-; church, in ob.serv-

^ \vitn*is.'-I attendant, Mary Pajrc; Mewmneam ,̂ f
* ■ ' ”  " Mor- jl, for the .Vhilone hospi

tal.
A busin**ys .Ken.stioii whh held and

*To do-
111

Mrs. lihciit Sanderfoid. , Mr.s. L. Y. Morris. "An easy
.All -. Pitts served a refreshing!chair." 

i. e cream and cake plate. Those Mrs. F. O. Hunter. “ One who ' 
iin .-ent. Alines. .S. L. .Aliiimer, J. hunts game."
B. Ovei-ton. H. Lindsey, AV. J. Her- Mi-'s Sue Dean, “ college profes- | 
rington. r. .1. Pitts and .Miss sor.”  ’ '

Miss Leveille Hendrick, ” .A chic- I 
Circle I was entertained hy ken .und a rick of hay." I

Mrs. Carl .Springer with .Alr.s. R. Guy Parker .and Frank Crowell j 
L. A’oung, chairman, presiding.

The iievotional was conducted 
by Air-. Aiiiing. with prayer by 
.All'-. I'nily, nreceeding session.

l.eison from the “ I’ioneer Wo
man" will be taught by Jlrs. Clyde 
L. Garrett, and taken up at the 
next ciivle meeting on June 25.
Next .Alonday afternoon the circle

od tho - I ’nrado of tho Wot.s" | Kmma Hurt; IUinhow\
which told in no mi.<takt‘n tomi-.jlono Ross: TH*m 1 *.
set lo the tunc of haniN, “ Beer, AViniStardust. Ruth Reed 

H.’ .wer. Patsy Hilhun.
Good Elves

Twinklnt'a's. Charle- Kreysch- 
lag; Bumble Bee. Dan Hii^tow- 
er: ytiicksy. Marion l"<’k; Trick 
V. Bob .A. Freeman; Thls.le 

down. Bob Harrison; Fleck, Cone 
-lohnson; F. other. Bohly

* i'orK<* Brri!*ior«l; 
Mickle; Firefly 

James Bigby; Milkweed.
The republicans of I-jistland. I 'Ib-n Kengy.

were paid a visit by John F. Grant 1 
if Mou!«ioti on Fndav in hi? pro-1'Hllor

* ’““ H. Mir
Maiuir.

Wr Wont Beer.'* This* 
i ’ the .norond ronv* ntion oidy of ' 
thi kind held in the I ’nite#! Stnte**.

John F. Grant Is |
A x r- • I I  .lohnson; F'otner.

V i c i r n r  Hprp'CiK-kieshcii. ch'o
V l o l l U I  ' * V I  C  . J., Billie M

personal sersnee ruporta submitted.
.Air-. .Springer served a ilninty 

ice I leuiii sundae with crushed 
stra vberry topping a* close of aft- 
erm in to Mines. Truly, A. J. 
Cap pbell. Herndon. R. L. A'oiing 
and Carl Sprim-er.

presided, head and foot of the 
luncheon table.

Mr. Parker’s place was found liy 
“ Recreation .and an English femi
nine pronoun.”

F'rank Crowell, “ W’hat iioultry 
dors."

F’raepeding luncheon an unusual 
fruit cocktail w.us served. The drya 
had it, in a cnnte.ot answered by 
names of friiit.s.

An informal family luncheon 
wn.s enjoyed of fried game, vege- 
tahle.s, a salad, with last course of 
ice cream and cokp, and iced ten, 
a delectable menu.

The host'.sse.t regretted the ab-

Billy

W. M. S. Mc*bodiit 
< Church Union Meeting

The Women's Missionary 8c- 
. . ciety of the -Methodist Church held 
wloa '* j" '''*  session of all circles, in the 

I classroom .Alondav afternoon, pre
liminary tour over the eas< parti nlss"-' ■ >' ise Johnson; .AlBioie. her piss . acting president for the summer,

mate. Helen William.-. . ,in tho absence of Mrs. J. E. Hickof the State, in the inter -t of hi* 
candidacy for ;he republican nomi 
nation for -he office of rnor 
of I exa -■

FRYERS
3 7 c  e a c h

AAh» l’a> More?

TF.X AS KARA! 
PKiiDi t rs CO.

So. Seaman Street 
-Next to* Prairie Building

Gretchen Oserton. tiiani*t for ' 
prodiKtion. Public invited.

M»'*. 5̂ ne SponopFs beautiful 
kindergarten prorrams, fbni have 
lieen gben through the past yesr- 
base afforded keen plea.i-ure to 
large audiences on each ocia-ior. 
Hei' performances are noted for 
-ivtiiming. clever designing, bar.' 

ground of flower- and foliage, 
and originality m -tage -etting.

man. president, who is with her
his

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

Monday is rhiirch society dnv in 
Kariland and has been recognised 
a« “tich by th" majority of rlnhs 
of this ritv.

husbeiid. Judge Hickman, on 
election campaign tour.

The song. “ Sweet Hour of Pray
er.”  and a voice solo by Mrs. Art 
H. John-on. ' "The Doorway to 
Prayer, " with .Mrs. Thomas J. 
Haley at the piano, prefaced the 
-ttidv of assigned chapters of 
“ Dpon (inte to Pniver,” discussed 
ably hy Mrs. lola Alitchell. leader, 
a--ist<.H by .Aimes. W. W. Kelley |

sence of Mr . Van Geem, unable ' 
to attend. I

Mrs. Parker is the retiring sec- i 
ond vice president of the W est' 
Ward school P.-T. A., and Mrs. 
Crowell, the retiring recording 
secretary.

Immediately following the
luncheon the guests returned to 
their duties in their sehoolrooms.

«  • * •
Eastland Woman 
Recover*

Mrs. tv. B. White, who le ft; 
•seven weeks for Lubbock,
where ahe ur-aerwent a serious , 
operation returbed home Mon- ■ 
day accompanied by her daughter., 
Mrs. Dan Ware and little daiigh-: 
ter. liana Faye. Mrs. White is | 
improving, and snys she is glad 
to get home.

,  * * »
Birthday
I sMy

Mr.s. 1* A. Gustafson of Cisco
and D. .1. Jobe. i entertained her charming sister-

.Alrs. Fd Grahani pre.-ented a , in-law, Mias Ila Dee Gustafson, 
reading, “ A Prayer Poem.”  The 1 who U with Pefry Brothers here 
announcements of the Circle meet- ' Wrslnesdny evening. ||
ing- for .Monday. May .30, pres- A lovely fIs-«-eourse dinner 
ented; I gras served. Tile rolor* Of pink

TENDER STRINGLESS

GREEN BEA.NS pound 3ic
CUCUMBERS pound 4c
SQUASH Whit* or Yell»w— pound 3kinmffi 4c
BANANAS

________ , SUNKIS1

O D A N G f S 1 7 c  I B iN S
Sise 2SZ

Doz

48 ib »*ck69c 24
No. 2 can 10c

SPINApu No. 2caninn
l l l l l  MF.DIN \ Olt ( RAM FORD | U l l

CAP-ROCK

TOMATOES 3 19c
PORK & BEANS
Chum SALMON ™ ‘ “̂ 10t
JELLO All Flavors ^ pkgs. 2Qq

COMETR ICE
SOAP LUNA— 10 Bars.......19c

P & G— 10 Bars........ 32c

OLD GOLD

CORN 
No. 24 N0.2 0 Q C

“  cansM rf4 /

STOKLEY’S FINEST

CORN
No. 2 
can lOc
PEACHES

AND

APRICOTS
IN HEAVY SYRUP

’Large 
cans

V I a i K u r

15cIVORY SOAP 3 medium bars..... 24c
2 large bars......... 25c

I , -lb. pkg.

47c
Blue Label

'4 -lb. pk)i.

17c
a-lb. pkg.

32c

Betty Crockera’

BISCUIT 
BAKING SHEET

nsniicx
Juat send TOP from 1 package 
of BISQUICK to Betty Crocker. 
Gold Medal Fooda, Inc., Minne- 
apolia, Minn.

Package
For Fluffier* Tastier 
Biscuits in Less Time! 33c

MORNING BRACER MAXWELL HOUSE

SUGAR
Holly

10c7orBag42c

Laases Time

SYRUP
No. 5 (half gal.) . . .29c 
No. 10 (g a l . ) ......... 47c

COMPOUND
S 'l . r ' ' 5 9  c

Waldorf
•nssuE

3 Roll. 1 3 c

Drested, FatHENS■̂ ISc
Baby Beef

MARKET SPECIALS . 
Sliced Decker’s

SEVEN ROAST
ad You Can Ea

12icThe Kind You Can Eat

LB.

lb.
-lb. pkg. or Home Sliced

CHEESE WISCONSIN LONG HORN

PORK Roast or Steak

GROUND MEAT FOR VEAL LOAF

DRY SALT

Viqqlti Vfiqqlu

COfFEE l *  '*«19e COfFEE 3 " ’ ' “ 95e

While Swan Pt. 17c 
GRAPE JUICE (Jt. 32c

13c
“^17c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM OR MORRELL’S PRIDE

SUCEO BACON T » ’ ' - 2 5 c?i12c"̂lOc
NNHS ""lie

^
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Judge Garrett 
Answers Critics

(('ontinued from Darre 1) 
account of that part of the meet- 
iiif (lealintf witli the ehaiintan’s 
peiH-h and that made hy Judo,. 

liUM'ett:
At' er other matters were dis- 

i iisKOd the ehairman. D. J. Najll 
Id (iorni.in, said amonir other 
IhiiiKH, ill substance: "Gentlemen, 
what is our country cominjr to? 
It*makes niy hlood boil when I 
think of how in licit) when I was 
called by our commissioners' 
court sitting as a board of equal
ization to show c-uuse why my 
taxes should not be raised anil 
:iw our courthouae thronifcd 

with people who had bism sum
moned for a similar ]iurjiose. 
\monir them 1 saw old and de- 

crepid people pleadinjr with tears 
in their eyes with our coniinission- 
■ rs’ court for their valuations nit 
to he raised and their requests 
wen, unheeded and there .mt on 
the court thris> member.s whom 1 
am reliably informed had not 
paid their taxes. What is oiir 
lountry cominjf to'’ When out 
farms and homes are sold by the 
ciicnty for taxes and our citizens 
disfranchised, we will be nothing 

'but roons. 1 think it is time the 
(rood citizens of our county luit a 
top to such things."
The chaiinian then .said if there 

was nothinjT further to come b,-- 
fore the meeting he would enter
tain a motion to adjourn. At 
this time Judire Garrett, who had 
bj-en sitting in the rear of the 
eburt room, asked the chairman 
if he mijrht say a word and upon 
lieinit irranted the privilece. said: 

Misinformed
"Mr. ('hairman and Gentlemen: 

It is with a )m>at decree of hes- 
itiincy that F say what I am iro- 
in(f to say. I have attended prac
tically every meetinir of the ta\ 
leayue held in Ka-tland and in 
nearly every mcî inEr there has 
been somethintr said by one or 
more siieakers which ’ 1 consid
ered a slap at and a reflection on 
me, but up until this time I ha'e 
never had one word to sav with 
the exception of one meetine 
some four weeks aito when I was 
invited to brimr some informa
tion. In thf outset. F want to 
ray that F am not peeved, not 
ore. nor hot under the collar, 

nof have I taken exceptions to 
: nvthint' which has been said, but 
I do know that this body imt onli 
tiMlai, hot in other m eting, has 
been misinformed. I (hi not 
churire it was done inlcntionall), 
and that ixiu are entitled to facts 
and not heat say. h'uidhermore,
I realize that the official acts 
and duties of the county judRe 
and county commissioners are 
I losely related and .nssneiated and 
what I shall sav here today I 
want vou to construe solelv and 
exclusively ns apnlicable to niy- 
■elf and no one else. It is now 
and t'a.s ever been my desire to 
.ns'iime every responsibiFHs' 
whii'h i-: mine.

"In the first place, I hesitate 
to refer to eertiiin matters tie- 
emiso it involves the official acts 
of other parties who are not 
present hnt who has been present 
at other mcotinirs. Fn fact. I 
was under the imiiression ‘Fiat 
all county candidates were te 
have met with vou today ns all 
candidates for the lepisiature had 
met with you at your last mect- 
inar. Rir' (joinp: hack to the time 
votir chairman refers to when he 
was summoned liy the court to 
ai'pear, when he saw thronprs of 
others, many with tears in the!’ 
eyes. I will say. Mr. Chairman, 
that there were hundreds of peo
ple from all over our county 
hrouptht lieforc tha: hoard of

equalization and it pained me, I 
suspect, much more than tt tb4 
you. to see them bimuprht here. I 
want it distinctly understood that 
1 am not tryinjr to pass the buck 
Qf play politicK but 1 want you 
to know, and thia has been ex
plained to what seemed to Fie the 
-atisfaction of the people, that 
these people were not brought 
here by the court but on the oth
er hand our tax assessor—and 
his is not meant as a criticism 

111 him. for it beinit his first year 
in office he probably thought it 
his duty—got all renditions in, 
put his red pencil mark on tha 
renditions as to what he felt they 
should be raised to and had the 
notices sent out and not one
county eommissuiner had an op- 
liortnnity to see and examine a 
rendition hefore ii notice was sent. 
Hence the large number appear
ing before the Faian! of ec|ualiza- 
tinn in 1929. and each of tFie coun- 
.y commissioners will verify- this 
fact. This has not happeneit
since that.

"Yes. Mr. Chairman,  ̂ recall
very vividly that you came lie-
fore the Hoard in 1929 pursuant 
to a notice you hud received and 
if my memory serves me right, 
and I feel sure 1 am correi’t, your 
values were not raised one dollar 
above what you rendered at, even 
though a recommendation had 
been made to raise it one hundred 
per cent.

"Vey, it was raisixl. Judge.” 
■Mr. Neill said, "but I do not know 
how I. uch just now."

"Well, we won’t argue about it; 
vou should know, but it is my 
Finn belief thiv. your valuations 
was not raised, but I do know 
that you were not before the 
court three minutes and likewise 
other citizens were dismissed 
within a very few momenta and 
I want yon (leople to know that 
I never saw tears in any ones 
eyes, not even your honorable 
chairman's, while making the 
pleas he referred to. for it was 
rot necessary, for 1 candidly l)e- 
lieve the records will bear me out 
when I say that not five per cent 
of those who came were raised 
and 1 do not believe one per cent,” 
Fiiilge Garrett said.

Taxes Xot I’ald
“ Mr. Chairman, 1 know that 

you had reference to me when 
you referred to some of the court 
not having paid their taxes. It 
is true T wn.s compelled to let my

vite you to carefully investigate 
Ply record and w’ben you have 

I firmly beHeve that you 
compares favor* 

ably mnth the average citizen.
 ̂ (iood ('itixena Owe Taxes 
“Your chairman refera to peo

ple* home* and ftirm* beinit tak- 
atvay from them for taxes.

u k <’heck I not sret quite a* much out of ii [haven't, but my recoUoetion Js
Ajain, I *ay, I am jflad youiin that way but it make* it much ilhat the increa»e was ouiy about 

a^ked that (|Ue*tion. ̂ 1 de*ire to'easier on the tax payer an there j $2,.'00.000.00 and nothin̂ c like one 
*tate in thin conuectiou that the are no court cost*, attorney'rt feeihumlre*! per cent has iw‘en col- 
check which I Ciave in payment of | and aiiditionul ti immintra added jlcK*ied for that year, 
my taxes wa* not a “not" check*; to hin taxes the way we are hand- County Henefitted
as ha* been intimateii, which fart|lintr it, whereas, if the taxe« i With lefucnce to the 
can be veriried." should be collected by suit, to the , not derivinp: om* dollar

Judfre Garrett was then asked amount of hi.* taxe.s there would iJrom the iiû reased >alue, I will

ration that they arc responsible 
for it; that they notified me to 
api»ear, and they raised my taxea 
$200.00 on my farm for 1929, but 

'did not raise value on my^lot, at 
which time JudKe Garrett spoke 

county I up while Mr. Neill wa« Hneakinjr 
benefit jan<i said, “ Do not say TUKY, Mr,

ifentlemen, it is not niy puriiose,by the chairman if it was not true ' he added the utturne.i's fees and Isay that it most certainly did. It
to attempt to discourage tax 
paying, but I do know that gome 
of the Fiost citizens of our county 
owe taxes and could not pay them 
under any circumstances, even 
thougih Insini’a.ItionK have been 
made the past few months to the 
effect that one who has not paid 
his taxes is disloyal and he has 
been disepedited, and 1 am stire, 
too, that some owe who could iiay 
but \"ou cannot tell. Neither can 
I tell when a man can and cannot 
pay what he owes. 1 want to 
say, Mr. Chairman, that our court 
is not suing our people for taxes 
on their homes, and trying to 
take thefn away from them, but 
on the contrary leniency has been 
and is now Fieing extended and 
the court has been criticised for 
being lenient, but on the. other 
hand we are trying to collect on 
personal property which could be 
moved out of tlie county over 
night, stopping its removal by in
junction and otherwise, but it 
is Impossible for us to determine 
when a man ran and cannot pay 
his taxes, I feel that those who 
have Fieen so unfortunate as not 
to bo able to pay their taxes are 
suffering more than the county 
is because they cannot pay it. 
The County does not vvant the 
homes and farms for when it 
gets them then the revenue stops 
altogether.

Has CMsTMleare In Citizens 
I still have confidence in our 

citizens. I firmly believe they 
are patriotic enough to pay their 
taxes when they can and when 
their values are on a par with 
their neighbors, even though 
fome argue to the contrary, and 
let me state right here, since 
there has been mucii said about 
the Court granting adjustment.s 
on taxty, that no ritizeh of this 
county has ever come before the 
coui’i on any matter .of tax ad
justment tint that he was given 
not only a courteous and consid
erate hearing but adjustments 
satisfactory and agreeable to him 
in more than ninety-five per cent 
of the cases, for every good and

taxes nin unpaid for a number of I loyal citizen wants to bear his

KEEP
(O M PLEX IO N  

YO UTH Fl 
SKIN  CLEAR

It takes 
cream to

a good cleansiug 
remove all of the 

pore accumulation from the 
skin. Kveryon.’ knows that 
.'<oap and water alone won't do 
it. Agnes Sorel Cleansing 
Cream is a (|uick liquifying 
creart thet penetrates right to 
the pore depths—ilean-ing and 
I’leaning the skin, leaving 
soft and velvety.

It

AGNES SOKEI, 
CI.EANSING ( REAM

is one of the six Agnc'S Sorel 
essentials to complexion care. 

.'Fold only at the

years hut it hurt me much more 
not to be able to pay them than it 
did the county not to collect them 
and all the time they were un
paid the county was well secured 
and the taxes was a first lien on 
and against property that could 
not be moved out of the county 
had wanted :o have moved it. I 
know, too, that there has been 
miicli said about the fact that I 
owed some taxes and I appreciate 
the fact that some could not un
derstand why they' were not paid, 
iiiit I am glad to be able to say 
and inform you that my taxes 
have been paid. Even though it is 
a personal matter and a delicate 
one to refer to. 1 feel that >"ou 
should know why thia condition 
existed. Just at the peak of the 
oil boom I made some invest
ments. not in oil. or in stock *’ *̂*Ĵ“ 
ket and the slump came and left 
me pretty heavily involved.

However, practically everything 
I had wa.s in real estate. which 
looked like it would come back m 
time. In 1922 I owed in excess 
of $8ri,0fl0.00. What property 1 
had was unencumliered, hut noth- 

eould he soM. Much of the 
nrincir.nl nnd interest uL'
ing. 1 could notjnect it. I called 
those whom 1 owed together and 
furnished them a list 
owned nnd asked them 
a trustee to whom I would
every bit of my l'roi>orty. - . 

Tiice brick home wnunn\ff ahml buiit at a cost in excess of 
Ms.ono.oo and J^hich
.here was not a dollar’s indebted- 
ness, which, of course, was ex
empt fiom forcwl sale, and th 
trustee could hamlle U as he saw

left the room

Hmstee but wanted me to handle 

be givon what t'juo

havo * * '” nke mv "^"rd 'and myways to muKe ni. voluntarily
obligations ^Kood- I ^e.
deeded my yirf have heldferred to. wlueh I could na 

Htetime. to^seUle^some^^

house built aboutobligations.
family into a^.

T J J C l e s  North of town. 
one-bir« " where we
îl’rnot have the ronvenienees^we

had in io\vr\, stoves,
time nil lamps ”  j o„ier
with no running water, m
to. try to ‘  i;* ’e '; f  and began 
tried to ra'-e milk
milking some cows nno n»-c 
e"d f^om five to twelve oows and 
would bring the
brought children to whool and 

stoves for those who

part of the burden. Further
more, let me sayr that I in this 
audience, three good citizens of 
Cisco, members of this league, 
who whhin the i>ast few weeks 
have been before the court and 
secured adjustments on valua
tions yvhirh were agreeable to 
them and they will verify what I 
yny.

-\fter .Fudge Garrett made the 
above reriftirks he .said. “ Now gen
tlemen. you have heard certain 
reports and rumors concerning 
mo and probably the court, manyi 
of which are untn’e. -At this 
time I want to give you an oppor
tunity to ask me Just any question 
you have in your mind about »ny 
matters whatsoever about my 
personal affairs, since I have re
ferred to some of them, or my 
public acts and you can be assur
ed you will not only receive n 
courteous but an honest ansvter, 
and if same is not explained to 
your satisfaction then I am will
ing to suffer the consequence.

“ I believe it is fair to me that

that he had paid his taxes be-1 court co.sts. For example, if i helped in many, many ways. It 
eanse the Tax Ix’ague was mak-;y our delinquent taxes weiv itlO.OO I enabled us to r.'dui c our tax rate 
ing it hot for or getting behind | you would ha\e to pay only <H0.1MI i 14 cents on every 1100.00 valua- 
those who had not paid and Judge | no co.-’ts and trimmings iidiled. The Ition for that year; it enabled us 
Garrett replied; "Emphatically j county getting *9.0O and the de-ilo jiay every juror cash for the 
no. I have always wanted to pay I linquent tax collector *1.00. But,time he served on the jury and he 
my tuxe.*. 1 have lu'en cmhar-1 if it was collected by suit through 1 was not compelled to discount Id

( liairman.”  After .Mr. N'ei.I con
cluded his remarks, in which he 
again said the county did not 
benefit from the increased values, 
Judge Garrett arose and re-empha
sized the ways in which the 
county was bi’nefited. after yvhich 
the meeting adjourned.

my taxes hecaiise I wanted to, be- tion to the JIO.OO yon would have ; because he could not cash it; it !
cause they’ w’ere Just and because , to pay anywiiere from Sfi.OO toiheljied to jiuy fdd Confederate sol- 
1 could get the money to pay|)<10.00 for attorney’s fees ami 
them. court costs, de)H>nding on the

After having been asked the i.umher of defendants to the suit, 
question as to whether or not I and the county wouM get *9.00, 
couinty officials salaries should the delinquent tax collector *1.00 
be reduced. Judge Garrett said: and officers of the court the bid-
“ ’The Court has for a long time I ance. Therefore, wc know that lour county in the various appro-
been retrenching in every place | the way we are handling it make priations hy the loirislature, I. 
where it felt it eould and still it much easier on the fellow who I maintain thot mu vounly wn-
niaintain a certain degree of e f- 1 has been so unfortunate as to he j benefited in nmry ....  ‘ I
ficiency in the oywratiivn of eoiin-  ̂unable to jiay his taxes. Which 1 .liid’ae Garrett then -’ ated he 
ty government." He explaintsi, | j,, you think is the better of the j was very glad to have hud Iho 
aUo, that the Inwa of our state two plans. Uncle John? Would oiipoitunity of iliscussing these 
set all county officials salaries, j you say that all this cost and ux-1 matters with the Tax Ueague and
including court reporters .salaries i ppp̂ p should be udiled on nnd le 'thanked them for their patient
with exreiition of the county the individual taxpayer |)ay it or hcariufr.
judge. I deduct it from the amount of his! Know Where to I’lace Blame

He also stated that at no time ; taxes ? " .Mr. Sue did not answer. I' Chairman Ni’ill said that he
since he had been county judge, q’pp ehnirmun, .Mr. Neill, asked [ was gluil .luilge Garrett had made
had he intimated or suggested to ; judge Garrett if it was not true | the remarks he did; that vve know

ATTEND CONVENTION
A nuznlier of Eastland men

who are members of the .Ameri- 
diers, their wives and their wid- Uegion, will attend the 17th
ows their pensions; it also assist- district American Legion eonven- 
’e<l in our school fluids, our road Ujp,,  ̂ which qteets at Mineral 
and bridge fund, general «"<* t Saturday and Sunday,
ourt house and jail, to say noth- ' 28 and 29th, member* of

ing of the wavs which it j  the'Eastknd post’ say.

PATHEE DIES

the court individually or collw- 
tively what he felt hia- salary 
should be fixed at. but on the con
trary each and every time the 
court had matters to discuss

tha: the valuations of the county [now where to iilaci’ the responsi- 
were raised about *.‘’ ,.''v00,00t).00' hility and know whom to get in 
for 1929 over the year 1928 andlafter; that if they did not send 
Judge Garrett replied that it was j out the notices for citizens to ap
his recollection that it was only | pear before the board of equali-

The Eastland Western Union 
office was notified Sunday of the 
death in Huntsville, Texa.s, at 4 
p. m., that day of H. B. Randolph, 
father of the manager of Eastland 
office.

Funeral services for the late 
Mr. Randolph were held Monday^ 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, with inter
ment in Huntsville cemeteiy. The 
sympathy of friend- is extended.

which in any way affected him he about *2..'>00,00fl.00. but stateil | 
aiMvented himself from the room, that raise was made po.ssihle on i

llr.’idy Roe and daughter, Mr*. 
.Martin and small daughter of 
near Carbon were visitors hero 
Monday.

He said the court had reduced 
his salary S400.00 each year since 
he went into office and that he 
was now doing the work for 
*:1200.0<» per year that was cost
ing the county *.'>.'■>00.00 to have 
done when he went into office, as 
he has no secretary or stenogra- 
ph*i'.

.ludge Garrett said that it is 
true that he wanted to make what 
he legitimately could out of the 
office hut that he had at no time 
heani of a county official volun
tarily reducing his salary fixed 
by law for him, but said he at all 
time has been willing to let those 
whose duty it was to fix ))is sal
ary set it at an amount 
thought commensurate with the 
services performed.

Ne Ohjeclion to Reduction
He stated that in September. 

1931, when the state legislature 
had up the bill which meant a re
duction in state employees and 
county officials salaries that a 
certain county official who became 
alarmeil over the probability that 
the bill might pass came to him 
and suggested that a fund he 
liaised with which to send some 
one to Austin to lobby against the 
passage of the bill, and t̂hat he 
rerlied “ that he was not 
ed in the matter; the? all other 
employes had had to take a re
duction In salaries and 
ty officials had just as well pi 
ready for theirs”  and as an evi
dence of the way he felt about 
it he immediately sent a hundri’d 
and twenty-five vv-ord 
to Representative 
bert a copy of which he had m 
“ s office now, saying. among 
.other things, “that under the

\xm satisfy yourselves about any 
matters whicli you have in your 
mind which is not clear to you. 4 
do not beHeve that you should go

present conditions 1 can see no 
good reason why any county

out of this room with some ques
tion in your mind that might be
cleared up. , j  ’s

.Fudge Garrett was asked if he 
stood for the things tvhich the 
Tax Is-ngue stood for, and he re
plied: “There are many things 
which you stand for which 1 in
dorse fcit I serjohsly 
some of your iwthods “ n;!. 
cies. I am for any program 
which wiU legrtimately e"'® , 
relief. Why shouldn t T be.
am interest^ in E«sHan<J
^en  heW all my life and expwt 

• ■ Eastland county.to remain .... .• 'll.-o ”
What little I have is here^

Judge Garrett v^s then  ̂ â kê ^
bv the chairman. ..... - -  -• 
was true that when he paid 
taxes he

on
the dolla- aiid Judge ’̂' “ vrett re
plied; “ I am glad you ask^ th^ 
o„«.tion. Mr. Chairman; I Wewcircula'ted.

Comer Drug Store
(IE COI ll.SE!

N.\V. Cor. Square Easlland

leave at 
wanted it.

During the years I let my tax
es run I was doing the ver>1 
thing you would have done and 

! probalfly did. I tried to take 
care of' those things which were 
pressing me most in order to 
keep out of bankruptcy. I am 
glnd to say that with the wonder
ful co-operation of those whom I 
ovVed, I havd never taken bank
ruptcy; neither have I pu't any 
property out of the reach of arty 
creditor. I have never been sued 
but once nnd that on a surety

duestion, Mr.
ire ^ rvm u to th e

C l - w ^ l i r r l ^ i g T f r r y c e t o -

‘^ " i” win sav this; when the time

could va*" J gave tha court

E*’:L ''o;^Z^m rJ’ndered

'i left thedared higher than
like vharacter, and ^uggas-
court room ^ ’ ‘i^.^that should ^

pmccii .... ■- _  . . _  court
value Pl«®®<> exceptions wh«®with one or two
 ̂ 'o^ntl^^en. sitting hereraised, w n t , ^  n«i-my "eh't are thre  ̂ ^

?’'*'snd T  m ‘ Johnson, who have

renditions and mine and »»e 
tha values are not pretty well

of
ficial should object to a substan
tial reiluction in his salary, i.ei 
it He uiMler»to<Hl that I a*'' 
opposing a fair and 
reduction in my salary.

He stated further, that he not
ed some of the county papers were

not 
substantial

publishing each month ‘ |l® 
ditures of the county and that he

He said that 
>uld 
but

was glad to see it. -- . > >
fie felt that the citizens should 
read and study these 
he called attention to the fact out 
of fSe long list of those paid 
money each month that tnej 
would find that from 
ninety-eight per cent of the num  ̂̂  
her were paid for road '''eva

Bccoiint of the fact that our pub-| 
lie utilities, oil compimies, etc., i 
were gone into more thoroughl.v , 
and more in detail, revalued, etc., I 
and he made the a.ssertion that he I 
did not believe that the total in
crease in values on ordinary home I 
and land owners would amount to | 
SlOO.OOn.OO, and oerlainly not in ! 
excess of **200,000.00. However, j 
he said he was merely estiniating 
it hut the records would ilischi.se 1 
what was done, bill on the othe ' j 
hand the increased values came 
frum public utilities, oil compan
ies. etc., and we neve* had any j 
complaint from them when they I 
found that we were honestly en- : 
denvoring to eiiualize their pro- j 
I>erties^and they have paid their j 
taxes willingly.

The ehairman. .Mr. Neill, a.sked : 
Judge Gariett if it was not true 
that because of the increasing iif , 
the *ta''nble values *;',,,'i0O,00O.(Kl 
that aliout *.'12.000.00 was sent to ' 
the State nnd that the county did 
not profit hy i: one ilollnr. to 
which .Fudge Garrett replied; "1 , 
could not say definitely about ! 
that. That is purely a matter 'f 
calculation. If the values had , 
bc'cn increased tha' amount and, 
if one hundred per cent of the 
taxes had been paid for that 
year, you might he right. I sup- 

vou have calculated it. 1

w 'o of all bad breath is caused 
by too much acid in the stomach

FERR A S  A L intutrtllxins th« acid
Offensive breath can best be eliminated by getting at the root 
of the evil—excess acids in the stomach. Over.e*ting, sluggish 
digestion, constqiation, kidney and Ih’er,disorders are usually 
the cause. FERR.ASAL quickly neutralizes harmful acids in the
digestive tract and gently but thoroughly cleans the system. It

lulU.is mild in action but positive in resull
Try FERRAS.AL today. I f  it doesn’t 

help you, your druggist •will gladly 
refund jI your money.& ix isa i

THE ACID NfcUTnALIZErV

Relieves IndiqestionNow'

pose Toombs & Richardson Drug Store

=  J. O. EARNEST W. W. WALTERS

C a s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
=  N'nrlhwesl Corner of Square Phone .3.10

QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!SATURDAY SPECIALS
ber were p »i« — • „ .#
not for oi>eratmjr expense* of the 
county, and that when it got to

HOME.GROWN

not
re-

and

L need of it as it was when they 
were due. and I am glad to say

I I that I have legitimately reduced 
i my indebtedness to between three 
and five thousand dollars.

I challenge any man U> show 
wherein I have ever repudiated

..................  otiligation or dealt unfairly
Toombd ft Bidkardluin Drag Stare privately or publicly and I In-

Jho VcqclaNc TONK'

HERBINE
CORRrCTS CONSTIPATION

; oblijrntion and then at my equalised.
jpoKtion. and at tho time t. paid Compere of other iioas-
mv taxes the county was badly ih es her* in EAutlRnd with one

own on top of a trAvhl hUl. not
a side t»a?f. not a bulR-in feature.
not a shrab—they couldn’t grow 
thisrfc—a shack far a garage, has
n’t been painted for ten or fifteen 
year* aad not rented or occupied 
for several yean, and on
a, ’vaiiM on R of from fl.Oml.OO to
I16W.M.

the piiint that culvert ,̂ did
have to be installed, b'"'*'?®' 
Ijaired and new ones ,
the road did not have to be diag- 
ged immediately following each 
and every rain—and we must re
member that he have had lots of 
them this year—-there will not be 
as many claims paid as there has 
been in the past few months. 
Then another thing which ac
counts for so many claims being 
allowed by the court is the fact 
that during these strenuous times 
the commissioners have endeavor
ed to rotate the work, giving one 
man a few <lay» and then another, 
thereby affording employment for 
more people, and by examining 
the claims paid you will observe 
that the average amount paid 
etch laborer is small.

So far as regular employees arc 
concerned, the county does not 
have but three; an elevator man. 
two janitors—one of whom is al
so the engineer for the Court 
House. .

Delinquent Tbx Collections 
And speaking 'o f  reducing 

running expenses calls to my mind 
the fact that a good friend sitting 
here to my right, one of our best 
citizens—came to me a few months 
ago and asked me if I 'Hd not 
feel that the court could and 
should raise one of the above em
ployees salaries, and he was hon
est and sincere in it. 1 just mere
ly mentioned that to give you an 
idea of the requests which are 
made on the court, and the same 
filing i.s true with reference to 
new roads, bridges, culverts, 
etc.”  , ,

Uncle .lohn Stic asked Judge 
Garrett if he thought it was 
right to pay the parties whom the 
countv had contracted with to col
lect delinquent taxes, paying 
them ten per eent of the amount 
collected, to pay it out of the 
amount colleeteid to which Judge 
CiaiTett replied; “ Uncle John, that 
is purely a matter of opinion. We 
feel that is the fairest way to do 
it. tt U true that the county will

HIEEN BEANS '"^St
Cucumbers, Squash

3 Pounds 10c
=  LARGE HARD HEAD

LEIIIKI 2'”9c
HMAT0ES 3 'l? J2 9 t
PINK

SALMON 3.1!^.!. 25c
PINEAPPlE37?J25c
Gooseberries

MONARCH —  No. 2 Can 25g

TEXAS NEW CROP

TW ATOES lb. 9c
PEAS BLACKEYED 2 "“ 15c
MEAL 20-"’ *’ * 3 5 c
C A l l l l E T l ”’ “ "23c
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

OLIVES 9 “"23c
SPINACH 2 No. 2H Cant 35c
PICKLES^" ^ 1 9 c

See Our Window For Prices on Sugar and Compound

BACON Sliced lb.
OUR SPECIAL 17c ROAST lb.

BABY BEEF CHUCK 8c
BACON lb.

SUCAR.CURED 12c PORK CHOPS >'>15c
SALT JOWLS "' Sc BUTTER IK

SWEET CREAM 21c
K"* 15c CHEESE lb.

FULL CREAM 19c

/

/

/ a w '. .a
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News Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County

Gomian

of
Ulul

'GORMAN, May 2ti. Mi«# 
Gwendolyn Kiihuidimn of Waoo 
■pent the wi-ek-ond with rrlativos 
here.

Schaffner Kodirora ami Ooii- 
w«v Perry returneii last Thurs
day from Weatherford where they 
have been uttendinir sehuol.
■ Mr. and •Mr'̂ . Paul Kjipler are 

here visitinR relutlvef.
Mr. and Mrs. K. .VI. Criff 

Dallas were irursts of .VI r.
Mrs. T. S Kos.s. Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Kotwrt I.ewia 
Williams and little son of MrAl- 
len were here Siimlay and Mon
day visitintf friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. l . t.raeey of 
RUmir Star were t.ovman visitor.s 
Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sheet .\lsubrook 
of .Austin are here visitinR rela
tives.

Miss Klinor Williams of llallin- 
(t«r was here visitin>r friends, 
.Monday.

T. S. Itos.- left Monday for 
hJldorado.

Mrs. l*rulit and ehildren of 
Cross Plains have l>een here vis- 
itiriir her mother. Mrs. l>azer.

Mr. and Mrs. l(o;iz and son. J. 
A., Mr. and .Mrs. Iley and son 
Roy, spent Sunday in Kuslland.

S. B. Smith and O. P. .Newber
ry spent -Monday and Tuesday in 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mr>. Donna David ur- 
cumpanied .Mrs. .\ker to Allvr.-!v. 
Sunday.

Howard Dabney is here vi.si..iis 
his parents, Mr. and Jlrs. K. V. 
Dabney.

Mraes. W. S. Poe, hAindcrburk. 
and Leonard of Eastund visited 
Mts. Georite Blackwell. .Monday.

Misses Edna Euirlc Cason. Dona 
Bell Jamison, Fannie -Merle Bou
cher, Mary lx)U Hamrick. Oi>al lo 
hhlller. -Maud la;e Greer. E<lith 
Moseley and .lack ■ Ross were 
Eastland visitors Sunday.

Weyman .Mason left Sunday for 
West Texas.

Gradutttinj; for the
G r̂iHAn Grummer School were 
held Thursday eevninjr at the 
Hich School Auditorium. The 
proirram was us follows; Son ,̂ 
Class; Invocation. Rev, High
tower; Salutation, Robert Stub
blefield; “We Build the Isiddcr 

Which We Rise," Frames Per
ry; -Address. Rev, Johnson of 
Ranger; Piano Duet, Joxell Stu 
Tnty and Arlini* \ alcdic-
tory, Woodrovv Wisdom; Presen
tation of Diplomas, Mr. Warford: 
Benediction. Rev. Roden.

Commeneement exerciser for 
the Senior clu.ss ” ;ill be held rn- 
day evening at the High School 
auditorium. The following is the 
program to be given; InviKation; 
Song. Seniors; .SalutaUiry Ad
dress, Edith Moseley: Piano Duet. 
Dorothy Dean and Sue Eppler; 
Song Duet. Veima -Mae llnmricK 
and Edna Earle Cason; .Vldie.ss, 
Dr. Wilson, president of vV arner 
Memorial University; Presenta
tion of Diploma.s by Dr. E. i.-. 
Blackwell, president ol bo.ii^ ot 
trustees; Presentation of Schol
arships. .Mr. Cooper; Vnleiiictory. 
Maud Isie Greer; Benediction.

The graduates are .lack Ross. 
Dona Belle Jamison. FMilh -Mose
ley. Maud Uee Greer. Edna Earle 
Cason. E. .A. Smith .Beulah (lood- 
win. Dorothy Dean. Sue Eppler. 
Verna Mae Hamrick, Eloyd 
Skaggs. Elmer Todd and Dick 
Brewer.

Messrs B. -M. Collie. Pierce. 
Knox and Herring of Eastland 

numbtM*!* at the Hue* 
calawreate services at the Meth
odist church Sunday morning. 
They were accimipanied at the pi
ano by Mis- Wilda Driigoo of 
Eastland.

Misa Minnie Dell Rose and -Mi'- 
Floyd Smith were married at 
Ranger Kriduy evening. May 20. 
The bride is the youngest diiiigh- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ro.se ot 
Gorman. The young couple w il 
make th«*ir home in Brownwmod. 
Their many fricniE arc wishing 
them happines- and auccess.

T. E. Woolly: .Vlessrs Arlie and 
.Moray Pope, Glenn Asher, Orva 
( haiiiberliss, T. K, Wood.v, P, K. 
Ford and Boyd Bledsoe.

■\li.s.s F A. Smith ia a meiiilH*r 
of the graduating class at Gor- 
■nun this year.

Rising Star
I

— »
RISING .STAR, .May 20.—S. H. 

(Uncle Sam) Clark, who lived on 
the Kronnwuod-Kising Star high- 
wiiv and who was a pioneer citi
zen of this section, died recently.

ilr. and .Mrs. P'rank Robertson . 
of this city and .Mr. and .Mrs. ' 
Robert Williams and Mrs. Will , 
Kilgore, formerly of Rising Star, 
have leturned from u motor trip 
to the Rio Grande A'alley ami 
IKiints in Old .Mexico.

Travis Foster, editor of “ Wild
cat Tales,” the Rising Star sch<H>l 
paper, last year, has again Kvn 
ehoseii editor ef the puhlieution. 
Other members of the staff in
clude Woodrow McIntosh, asso- 
liatu editor; Counts O'Neil, asso-| 
ciute editor; Jack Royee .Mont
gomery. sports editor: Loleno I 
Hughes, society editor, Wu.vne C- | 
Sellers, joke editor. i

■Mrs. I»yd Berry and ehildren | 
were recent visitors in Oustland.

.Miss Elizabeth Smith was a re
cent guest at the C. C. ('lark.soii 
home in Cisco.

Mrs. D. J Jobe of Eastland wu- 
a recent guest of her mother, 
-Mrs. B. F. Terry, here.

Miss Flossie Heath of De Is-on 
recently was the guest of Mrs. 
Beryl Heath.

been teaching school at Flaiiiview, 
is at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Simer of this 
city.

Alton Burins’ father and nio- 
tlier from Frankell were recent 
guests in his lionie.

.Miss lailia Ftall, one of the tea
chers in the Olden school, has 
gone to her liume at Sun .Angelo.

The -Misses .McCoys, who i.uve 
lH*en teaching in the Olden school, 
have gone to their home at 
lingtoii.

iThurber Winner 
Over Eastland

land.
Mrs. George L'ttz is entertain-1 

iiig her mother, Mrs. Della Ritchie | 
of New Orleans, La., who arrived |
P'riday. i

•Mrs. T. R. Lott will leave the
first of June for California, ------
where she will s]>end the sum-j Featured by a 25 hole match 
mer. i between young Doug Jones of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce and jEn.stland and laiyee Gibson of
children jeft Wednesday for a Thurber in which the youthful 
vacation in North Texas i.iid Ok- Kastlandite got a had break and

•Ar- ilahuma. | ost the mateh, the Eastland golfers
I ^ Mr. and .Mrs. Jock Dwyer leftjfi.ii before Thurber Bunday, 17-4.

to visit rcl-Oldcn people were made sad to [ Thursday morning 
learn of the sudden death of atives in Lubbock.

at Grand Mrs. Mary Galbraitli and littleH.Menry Collins, Sr.,
I’lairie, .Monday. He was the
father of Heniy Collins, superin
tendent of the tlldeii schools. A 
number from here iiUeiided the 
funeral at Carbon Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs, B. Slay attemled 
the graduating exerci.ses of the 
Thurber school Sunday and
.Monday nighU Their daughter, 
Mattie Carrie, wa- a member 
the graduating class.*-------------------- -------------------
I

! Young Junes shot a '7(1 on the 
first IK holes which is 4 above 
pur, ending in u tic with his op
ponent and requiring 7 extra holes 
to break. On the 2Cth Jones got 
off in the rough on a bad shut, 
.''eusuned golfers of both clubs 
were amazed at the n iv e  and skill

Cook

granil daughtei, Mary Helen, left 
Tuesday for a visit to San An
tonio.

Robert Cox has returned from 
San .Antonio.

Miss Nina Smith enterlHined.y^ jjj,, jg yj-m- „ i j  jj^y made 
with an inform^ party for .'U »«' „  game fight.
Ruth Bruner. Saturday evening, | 
and Professor Ward, his Bible i 

t’fiela.'S the previous night,
j Ringling Lake picnic supper was 

*  served.
I 1 R. E. Grantham of Ci-eo was

Ihere transacting business 
! I.  R. Pearson, W. L. .Adamson

____ ___________ *  I of Ranger were here Tuesday.
ou._Seveial ladies' J vM. Parker of Gorman was a

Carbon

game fight.
Fred Blatt explained that several 

wh'en"'al®I P^astland's men who rate close 
to the top of the ladder were not 
present. Among these were Ijfton 
Witcher, Kerry Porter, John Mous- 
er, Curtis Hcrtig and Walter 
Clarke.

The four winners among the 
Eastland men were Jack Lewis, 
Blair Lewis, Red Jones and S. J, 
Harnett. Jack I^-wis was matched 
against Sum Ready and they ended 
the IKth in a tic. Lewia took the 
19th and thereby won the matcli. 

Others to play from Eastland

f  New Hope

All-.

thi 
tl ■

Tlflli

HFlil I A 
and ‘ I

NEW HOPE. -)Eiy 2d. The
members of ihe New- Hope B A .
P. U. went to .Midway Sunday 
night and rendered an interesting Ree 
prugiani there.

Miss Thelma Smiin. who taught lothian 
the pa.̂ ’t ;ichool term at .Viii 
Came in Werinesiiay to -P' 
few ihtyi with her parent-, 
and Mrs. R. C. Smith.

Miss Gladys .Asher -iient 
latter part of ihi-s week in 
home of AV. O. Hamilton 
(Jarbon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith 
daughters. Mis-i- Thelma 
F. A., attended thi graduating i 
exerciser of Weatherford .lunim 
College. Midiel Smith wa- a 
member of the Senior -la.--, îu• 
returned home with them for a 
visit with home folk.-.

Mrs. T. E. AViajdy of S- r .
Texas, visited her aunt, Mr . Nv I 
Campbell. Friday afterm

Miss Vida .Smith visit, 
sister, Mr-. ,Iohn D. File- if Du.-- 
ter, la.st week.

Last Sunday morning a; 
o'clock at Baird. .M - P> 1 Me- 
Gaha of Rising .'■'tar as marriwl 
to Harvey Callowi . of Roswell.
Mew Mexico. M; .vliGaha wa- 
a former re.sideiit of thi.- im.- 
munity and ha.- man.' friend 
here v.ho wish her huppin' -. Mr. 
and Mrs. Callawai left Tufda.v 
for Mexico to make their future 
home.

• _______________ -  ------------------ -------------------------- --------------------------■*
CARBON. Ma 20—Di. C. H. 

Booth delivered a fine Bacciilau- 
reiite sermon Siimkiy to the Sen
iors of Carbon High School. His 
text was fiom -Matt. l:i-45-ld. 
Rev. Booth made three division.- 
ot this subject. namely; He 
sought the best, lie sold all and 
bought the best. It was worth 
ul Ihe luiid for it. This great »ei - 
mon was received hv the va-l an 
dieiice with much appreciation.

t arboii was thrown into snilness 
Jlonduy evening upon hearing  ̂of 
the sudden death of Henry Col- 
lint. who was temporarily living 
with hi.- daughter and son-iii-lavv, 
•Air. and .Mrs. Will Graham at 
Grand Prairie. .Mr .Collin- ha- 
lived in this coiiimuiiit.'i since 

His wa.s a Christian life 
well slant; his system was to do 
light because it wa.- right. .Mr. 
Collins leaves seven ehildren and 
u great host of friends to muuiii 
his death, h'unernl services and 
burial will Iw held at Carbon up
on the arrival of iiiembi rs of 
tile family from Arizona.

Rev. Z. I« Howell and Rev.
A. Tate and wife and -Mrs. Willie 
Boatwright attended District 
conference at Breckenridge last 
week.

E. H. Boyett and wifi' uml E. R. 
Trimble and wife vvere visiting 
Trimble Boyett and wife in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

.Mi.-.se- Lucile (lark and Max
ine Hampton are visiting in hurt 
Worth.

.Alisses A’iolei ami Smaikey 
Boatiwrigbt are visiting ; heir 
grandparents in Ranger.

H. II. Guy and duug'hter. -Mr-. 
A. A" ( anipbell. left Tuesday 
morniiig for -Mr.s. Campbeirs 
home near Plainview. she having 
been vi.-itiiig here several days.

Rev. A. .A. Davis filled the pul
pit at the Baptist ehui-cli Sun
day night. Rev. Davis liu.- ac- 
cip;ed the pastorale of laibon 
rhimh.

The following piogram was 
rendered for seventh grade pu
pil? at school uuditoriiim Friday 
night;
Processional, .Mrs. Iru Ford. 
Invocation. Rev. AV. .A. Tate. 
Siilutatorian. Leticia Jordan.
Solo, Louise Tate.
Cla-s Vision. Ardutli Black.
Class AVill, Dorene .Martin.
A aledictoi ian, Vesta l.ee Giei.. 
Intrmlucticn of Speaker. .Supl. D. 
F. Knox.
.Addre--, Dr. .1. T. Wilson. 
Presentation of Diplomas. G f. 
Goifh.
Announ' eiiieiu of .Avvaid.-, Siipt. 
Kno.v.
Benedi'tioii. Rev. Howell.

ional. Mr.s. Ira Ford.
-Mr W. K. Middleton of Mid- 

ha.- tsen the week gue.-l 
her daughter, .Mi-. Z. E. How

ell.
W. A. Tate wa- a (d'liiian bus- 

ii.i visitor AVeilnesday.
Albert Key from Brownfield, 

and Oliver Bmwn of Colorado, 
have been the week guests of 
th*-ir mother. .Mrs. Mary Brown.

----- +:

from Uds elu\. spent an e n j o y a b l e  count
day at the North Star club house' .m
at Rising SUr Saturday, at theltold and .'“ "ch
Eastland County luidies Federa-I^ 'xi
tion clubs meeting. There were I ^r'rtine Kelly, Mwine

LX ™ VAm .m g\Zn“ wte"'^'^^^^^ ^Itrelsfoi-d, j were T. BarPett, Geo. Wilkimg
Hill our new^dixtricl agent also Jamc" Dabney, Jack Kimbrough, Robt. .McDonald, Joe Stephens, A. 
i i i ;  De?rv" BerTv, &  ! Thomas Dabney and Mr. and Mrs. | Cheatham L. King. Scott Key J.
demonstrator. I Kimbrough. iE- Heim, Joe Gihson, H. Londley,

.Mr. and .'Irs. Ben AVilliam.- vis- 
iteil their son. Clyde AA’ illiams and t 
wife .Sunday.

•Mrs. Euella Carmichael visited | 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Reynolds,!
Thiirsdny. I

Miss Grace Hunt visited relii- ' 
lives in Haskell Friday and Sat
urday.

H. K. AA'illiamr, and Jw Bailey 
Himl and Elbert Hunt visiteil in 
tlie .Arthur Walker home Satur
day night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doe Brown were 
the Sunday dinner guests of .Mr.
: nd Mrs. G. \A'. Hunt. J. F.
Reynolds visited hi.- sister. .Mrs.
Euella Carmichael. Sunday.
# ------------ - --------------------- «•

Honor Roll For 
The South Ward

John Heim, I.- R. Gray, T. Lott, 
Mr. Campla‘11, J. Armstrong and 
•A. II. Johnson.

Desdemona
De.sdemona high iicliooi clo-ed a 

The names of thi pupils who j verv «uccc^Iul y«*c Thursday eve- 
made the honor roll of S o u t h  I 'he i-onuneiieeinent exer.
Ward school, Eastland, for the

Personals
.Mr. adn .Airs. Jimmie Harkrhl- 

er vvere visiting relatives in Cis
co .'-unday

.Airs. G. W. Sillier of Olden 
was a visitor of the Clmincile on 
AA'ednesday.

.Alls* AVilma Sinier, who has 
Is'en teaching school, has returned 
to her home at Olden. Miss 
Clai'u Simer, who is teaching in 
.Archer City, is exiiei-ted home 
this week-emi.

Tom Harrell of East Texas wa.s 
here last week-end.

AA'eaver Hague of Gladewater 
visited friends and relatives here 
last week-end.

.Attorney _>.i|ii Grisham of Tyler 
wa- here Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ernbish 
left AA'ednesday for Eldorado to 
attend the P'lk convention.

■Airs. G. \A'. JlcKee of Waco ar
rived last week-end to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
.Alickle, and brother. O. O. .Mick
le and family. Her little three- 
vear-old -on. AA'allace. has been

lust semester of the term, an av
erage of !'() per cent, are as fol
lows:

lA — Helen Virginia Pralley,
Dorothy McGlamery, Mary AVright,
Helen Eucile Eucas, Joecile Coff
man, A’ irginia Ferguson. AVarreii 
Ferguson, AA’ ilnia Dean Pierce,
Jack .McDoiiabl, Elna Ruth Gattis.

•JB— .Niincv Seaberry, Bruce 
Pipkin. Pete Andrews. Clifford I Corni lia Artliu: 
McCullough, Juunell Campbell,
Daphine .Anne Bludwoith.

•>.\— .Mary Helen Armstrong,
Harry Gregg Brelsford, Haiel 
Bruce, Mavii Eou Cros.-!ey, Edwin 
Dunnam, Glenna Johnson, Gloria 
Reed. Alma Walker, Eeo Gann,
Fannie Bell Samuels,
Murphy, Billy Huffman. Ray Gene 
McDonald.

3A— Melba Ruth Wood, Eloise 
Sanderford. Geraldine Russell,
Mary Dorothy Prutle>, Winifred 
Witzer, Gene Petros, Eloiso John- 
Ron.

4B— Buell AVillianis, Alma Wil-^^3 
liamson.

4.A— .Austell Furse, Catherine | =
Carter.

5B— Nonna Nell Mathiews.
.lA— Ida Lee Foster. Don Rus

sell, Mary Jane Harrell, Fiances 
Lane, .Alice Jones, Mildred Mc- 
Glamcry.

The .'lA grade is the graduating 
class of South Ward. .Alide Jones 
won the honor of valedictorian

rise.- tield at tlie liigll '.cliool audL 
toriimi Previous to the closing, the 
Juiiior-8t nior banquet, the Senior 
Olay the Oranunar seliool play di
rected bv- Principal D. E. Hoover, 
luid been given and the B.pccalaur. 
eatc .sermon liad been preached by 
Hev. R A. Walker who gavo a most 
mspiring talk Uiat was very appro- 
piiate to the cocasion. The cla-e. 
ycai" consisted of the following: 

Christine Cook, 
Bonnie Wayne Danleb. Oulndola 
Jones. Pauline Lema.ster. ClyUell 
Lewis. Dorothy Wilhite. Lillian Rob
bins. Naomi Creager. Novis Llndlcy, 
Raymond Llndlcy, Oleim Howell.

How»rd Payne coUege. Valedictory— | printing oLfee 
Naomi Creager. Preseiitalion of ! Mr. and Mri 
I>lplunia.s — N. D. Gallagher. SclioE 
arshlp- were awarded to Naomi 
Creager and Glenn Howell being 
presented by Supt. M. L  Cobb un
der wh»<o direction the school ha-, 
liad a yery successful year. Benedio 
tlon—Rev. Z. C Chombless.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Welder visited 
at Ranger Tuesday.

Invitations to the Ranger high 
school commencement cxerdse.' 
luive beon received by friends iiere 
from Miss Alla Ray Kuilcenclall who 
began her school work in Desde- 
moiui where she made spleixlid 
records eucli year until her parents

Frank Leach are 
.spending a few day* at Cisco.

I Mine-. Roy Asliburn, Plummer 
Ashburn. Gifford Acrco, Charlie 
Richard.wii, I. N. Williams and W. 
C. Beufoid uUeiided the meeting of 
the Eastland County Federation at 
North Star .me mile from Rising 
Star Saturday.

A pleasant I'Oclal moeiing of the 
MeUiodist Missionary sodctyi was 
held Monday at the home of Mrs 
W. C. Bedford who was as-iated In 
piiUrtalning by Mr- 8. E. Snodgrass 
After a contest on Missionary names 
and some time spent in conversatiogi 
the imstesses ferved freali straw-

Mr. and Mrs KuykendaU moved to ,1,^ Bedford gardetti
Ranger two yuirs ago. Her many 
friends feel sure she must have 
continued the hl̂ dt standard of 
scholarEhlp In order to graduate 
whqp so young and tliey extend con. 
gratulatlcns. |

Mr. and Ml-.-. J. W. Harknes- ol i 
Moran were gue-ts of Mrs. S. E , 
Snodgrass and her daughter, Mrs. I 
J. E Hester Simday.

Mrs. R. A. Walkei and her daugli- 
ter. Miss AUne Walker visited at 
Cisco Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B Landrum atui 
children of Burle-on came TAiesday 
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Banoii. Rev. Landrum was former
ly pastor of tile Methodi-t church 
here and tlielr many friends are de. 
lighted to see them.

Guy Bruce ettended the confer
ence of the Cl-ro Distnet Methodist 
church at Breckenridge last week.

Tile following report of tl.e Y. W. 
A. was handed in: Desdemona Y. 
\V. A. met Moi’Uav afternoon at the 
lionte of Jimmie Lew Woodard for a 
hu.-iness and social meeting. Be. 
sides tlie legiilai members tferc were 
five visitors piesent. Several song- 
w-ere suns and there were several 
nrayers for our meeting that U now 
tr ppogrefs. After the meeting was 
dismissed Jimmie Lea, a-sslsted by 
Jimmie CarroU. served delicious 
refresluncjits of loe cream end cak-; 
Bveryoiie Is Invited to attend our 
meetings held every Monday after
noon at 4 o'cloik.

Mn. Clara Beamer and her 
dauglitor. Miss Irene Wliltesliot, left 
Thursday tor tlielr home m West 
Vlriginia after a vtslt here witli 
Mrs. Charles Lee daughter of Mrs. 
Beamer their many friends were 
gorry to have tliem leave.

Mrs. Claud Lee and little dcugh- 
ter, Frankie Jean. re*urncd Mon. 
day from Olney

nienn Maltby. The ;iLOgraiii was as 
follows; Proces.-lonal March — p̂lan. 
1st. Edra Parks. Invocation — Rev. 
R. A. Walker, piano solo. Raymond 
Stark, salutaioiy. Cornelia Arthur. 
Addie-.<i —Dr. Taylor, president of

Hon. B W. Patterson and Walter 
Gray of Eastland were ifere on 
politioal business Monday.

Mr. ani Mrs. J. C. Putt 
children of Eastland vl.ilted Mr. and 
Mrs W. C. Bedford Sund.".y after
noon.

Carroll Stover left Sunday for 
Dallas where he will worii In a

witli whipped cream and angel food 
cake.

Mr-. Pred Welder was tile guest oi 
Mrs. C. Cutting at Gorman WednCii- 
tiay u'ld riiursday.

Mrs. Robert Weir w «it lo Range, 
Friday to tlie AVest Texas Clinic 
lio-plLl to have lier eye:< examined

Carroll Stove:. Misses Doraoe and 
Bernlco Roc. Otlipa Wilson, Aline 
AATulker and Mrs. Prank Leadi en. 
Joy'ed a piucic at the Canyon Sat
urday evening.

Mr-. R. A BrO'Vn was called away 
Monday to be with her sl-tcr who 
was quite ill but we failed to learn 
wiiere hn* 4-ier wa- living.

Wltliln two weeks Desdemona. has 
hod two tragic deatiis the first be. 
ing that of Will H. Davis and the 
second that of likirl Taylor who was 
fatally injured Monday wlien a pan 
of a stump puller broke strlcking 
him so that both legs W'ere broken 
and hi- -kull was crushed. He was 
ru-lied to the Eospltal at Gorman 
but died in a siiori time. He was 
thf. son of 5fr and Mr-. Jay Taylor 
who live a few mileti nortlieast ol 
town. Sincere sympathy Is extend
ed lo the sorrowing relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. E. C. Satterwhlie of 
East land vl-ited here Wednesday.

■Mis.' Aline Walker and Mrs. Betty 
V.'stal drove over to rorman Mon. 
day.

George Bi'yant und WUi Wood 
wcTp her” on luslncs* Wednesday.

Dr. P. M. KuykendaU came doaii 
frem Ranger Wednesday on bust.
nes.'.

A wedding o ' Interest lO Drsde- 
moiia filemis was that of Miss EdlUi 
Banie- to Mr. Ralph Ludwick tlie 
ceremony Iiavlng been performed at 
Burkbumett Sunday. They are hav
ing u lioneymoon tnp to Galveston 
but Will return here Saturday. Mr, 
Ludwick lia- been working for the 
Statiolind company fer quite a while 
and hk many friends are exlendkig 
congrutuliiUons and yood wl-he.-.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Cate had as 
their yue-t* Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Htigli Cato of Waco. Mrs. Clara 
Oney end acn. Billie of Graham and 
Mr-. Jeff Fair and children.

M lllilllillllililltllH

here some time while his mother j an'average of 95 19-21, and
I Mildred McGlamerysalutatorian. 

Cun- ! „  „ „  average of 92 11-21.
East- I ______________—

WHS in the hospital.
! Representative Tom J. 
I ninghuiii has returned to

CITY MARKET 
AND PRODUCE
M. C. Haves I*. H. I>avis

THONE 11

Olden
>_______________*

OLOKN. Mhj' 2*1. The <Uden 
‘ fiooli* clo.‘*ed FridHy after a 

very -utve.-ful term. 0>mmeme* 
ment exerciHe?̂  were conducted 
Friday evenin>f. Dr. W.
Sh««t /, pa' t̂or of the Methodipt 
church of Kastland. tklivered the 

.n.men* ement .nermon while 
Supt. Ifenry rolling of the Olden 
“hools pre:*eTite<l tiie diplomas to 

the jrraduatinjf class. Rev, O 11. 
r̂ arhy, pastor of the Baptir^
« Murch of Ea.-tland. delivered the 
d-M?' to the jrramnmr school 
fUpiU. There were 10 member* 
of the tn*nduattn(r ' la -

W. I’, f'ri.ne and Alvin I êw- 
»llen w'ent to Temple Tuesdav.. 
where Mrs. Trone. who i* Mr.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ Ii<‘wenen*s ilaujrhter. to nn-
A few of the vouriif people V'*‘^|der£ro an operation later in the 

tt Baaa l,*ake Tuenday
for a picnic. After Koasipinir for. Picken.̂  and mother ha\«
»  while a lunch wa- spread and I to their home in filadewH- 
enjoyed by all Those atiendinff Tom was principal of the
were MUae* OJady* and Merle
Auher, Exu Hamilton and Mr*. Wilm* fiimer. who ha*

New Potatoes, 5 lbs.  . . . . . . 15c
Lettuce, California, firm head . .3ic
Oranges, per d o zen .. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Brown’s Saltines, 2 lb. b o x . . . . . 19c
Radishes, Turnip Greens and 

Green Onions, 2 bunches__ 5c

MEATS
Fancy Baby Beef Chuck Roast . .8c

Home Sliced Bacon, 2 lbs...... 25c
Ground Loaf Meat, pork added .10c
Plenty of dressed Hens, Fryers and 

Rabbits.

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL VALUES ON

SUGAR -  EGGS -  BUTTER 
FLOUR—SHORTENING 

and POTATOES
In fact all of your table needs before making your pur> 
chaaea. Plan to come to your A. dc P. Store FIRST and 
you will aawe time aa well aa money!

Iona PEACHES
Sliced or Halvea

2  e V i *  2 9 c

GRAPE JUICE
2  b m u . .  2 5 c

QNGERALE
YUKON CLUB

1 2 S f u i .  10c
FRENCHES

MUSTARD

9U llc RAJAH

Salad Dressing
8-oz. j a r .........7c
Pt. jar . . . . 13c 
Qt. j a r .........25c

RAJAH
Sandwich Spread
9-oz. jar . . . .  12c 
Pt. jar.......21c

COFFEE
EIGHT O’CLOCK

1 9 c

NEW

POTATOES
2  7 c

LETTUCE
FIRM HEADS

2 ’^° “ 9 c

ORANGES
MEDIUM SIZE

2 3 c  .

BROOMS
GOOD QUALITY
EACH 2 5 , .

MOTOR OIL
PURE PENNSYLVANIA

2 ‘ ‘c l l r $ i . o o

Post Toasties
LARGE BOXlOc BREAD

GRANDMOTHER’S

Regular Loaf 5c 
Sliced........ 6c

SYRUP
BRE’R RABBIT 'ISiSSc

MEAT SPECIALS
• \

Dry Salt BACON..........................................12c
Fancy Cream CHEESE...............  15c
PORK STEAK.............................. . . . . . . .10c
Seven ROAST......................... 12c
Bulk PEANUT BUTTER.............................. .10c
Round, Loin or T-Bone STEAKS.................... 19c
Dry Salt BACOS............................................7c
Shanklesa Pienk SHOULDERS 10c

HlillllilllllMlllilHIiilllliilllllillllttlllHIliyiyuiiiiimiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiMyiiiiiuiiMBm
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(•I'uti'fully yuui'H,
TOM J.

KHith P ihI. 
Eaktlund, Texau

Cunningham Has
Plan For Relief ^

From Bond Burden ^  W  Goman
Couple MarnedUeprc8«nl«tive Tom J. Cuii- 

tiinirhMm of Eaatlaml, who did 
mucii work in tha rott-nt leKialu- 
turv in an effort to iret a meas
ure thrmirli that would lift Home 
of the hiKhwuy bond bi»il«n off 
this and other • Texas counties 
url.' to huve the iiieiisure vetoed 
by the Gotemor. haa u plan by 
H'liicli he believeH the relief 
•ou^ht may yet be obtained if 
(iovernor Sterlinif ia uirreeable. A 
letter to thij newspaper and one 
to Governor isterlini; reKHi-iUnir 
the matter is quoted here: 
Eastland Chronicle

Ur. anti Airs. Geurtre BluckwoH’s 
beautiful, s|mrious home in Gor- 
Ulan wu.t the .-cene of a ehurminx 
Ultimate home wedilinjt, at 0 
o'clock l■’riday evening, May 20, 
when their daughter, Ituryl Mini- 
dell Blackwell, was married to Mr. 
Verl Kudueis, sou of Mr. and Mrs; 
Don HoiIkcis, of that city.

Incomimr irucsts were met at 
the door hy Mrs. Ballia Bishop, 
and received by the parents of the 
bride, who conducted them to the 
seats arianyed in the larye lecep-

While in Austin yeaterday, I lion room. ojKOiing into the dining 
jMsed a letter to the Govi mor,' room, with u vista beyond, of the 
copy of which enclosed herewith, "lusic room, converted into a lein- 
Testerday’s papers carried a news porary chapel, with altar of palms 
item with reference to this tiiul- “ “ 'j ferns in huckgruumi and
ter, which I do not think cover.̂  
the sanie sufficiently, and niai 
lie misleading as to my iiosrtinii, 
-ince the item stuUs that I am 
urging a special session of the 
legislature to gise relief to the 
bonded counties, without stating 
Hurt I offer to seme without pay, 
and will arrange with at lea-st 
two-thirds of the members to do 
so before such special ses>.ion 
inigh, be called, thus giving the 
relief without cost to the (leoplc 
of the Slate. I feel sure the 
members will serve without t>».> 
to uasa this bill. I was .success- 
fi I in passing a bill at the last 
called session, designed fur thi:

white rose.' mas.sed in front. 
(iraduHted floor liaskets from the 
nitar top to altar foot stool, w’eie 
filled with lo.sesc lilies and ferns. 
IVior to the wedding c'ereiiiony, 
Mrs. Wilber Williams, at the' piano, 
aceuinpanied Hritnan Wuoil in the 
voice solo, “ Because.” To Mcn- 
debsohn’s wcnlding march, the 
bride, on the arm of her father, 
descended the wide staircase, to 
be met at the foot of stairs by the 
groom and his best man. Von Isjw 
Berry. The men were in conven
tional black. The bride was charm
ing in an allHiver embroidered oi- 

It ‘ gaiulie. in |ieach tint, w ith lung 
IS I ilrHPi’rics, ami accessories to

_ P A G E _ 2 ^

Burgess, T. J. Wellbruok, GtUnd I t '̂cd to the club members and KIIF.KIFI''T^ BABE
S. I ’oe. lb C. Kuffner, J. C. Par- those from Ranger who paid the, The Sla'lc of Texas 
gin, X. N. Uosenqurst, L  Putter-I club a visit. i Counly of Eastland
son, Tom Amis, 0. J. Rhodes, 0.1 i By yirtue of a certain order of
oL *̂**01̂ *''’ ’ J* -'I-' (ilieiit yanderford of Ulade- sale is-ued out of the Honorable

’ '̂v ** Ward Iwa.cr was here la«t week visit-; 88lh District court of Eastland
MclImgs, Jno. W. Turner, Sam-.ing his famih. 
uel Butler. J. W. Miller, Howard I 
Aliller, C’. B. Stephens, AV. B. Per
kins. Jim Lit;le, lb Woody, J. M,| 
Knox, K. E. Herring, B. .M. Col- ' 
lie, Erie Mayo. K. M. Jones, .A. , 
E. Herring Jr.

Warner Baxter (lix ’ovcrs I hut liis old love, Karen Morley, is Hie 
Hants; of liis Im'sI friend,.< onway Teurle, in llic Fox |>ictiiro, “ Man 
.Mitml Tow II.”  ‘Jl’U

purpose, but it met with a veto i niatrh, and carried a shower liou- 
ifter adjournment. The people i|Uct of loses and lilies of the val- 
are interested, and if this matter j ley. The wedding proi-ession of 
is given rapid publicity, enough I minister. Rev. Hightower, pastor j 
pressure may Iw p>ut upon the ‘ of Gurnuiii .Methodist c hurch. fol-1 
Governor to let us pa.ss this iiieas- lowed by the ring bearer, Billie 
ure that It may be a law imiiied- Briigdoii, who carried the mystic . 
iatclv and give relief in the July golden ring in a large white lily ;' 
tax payments. the hridesmuid, Mi.s.s l.u Rue Dean

Warher Ba^xter’s 
New Film to Be

Colony Students 
Hear Address By 

Randolph Clark
Brincipial speaker on the pro

gram Friday evening when the 
Colony school held its graduation 
exercises was Dr. Clark of Ibin- 
dolp College, who delivered an in
spiring iddresn.

Others helping in making the 
prugruiii one of the most iiijo j- 

; able of its kind to have been held: 
Airs. Homer Bmith and Mixes Grace 
Bruiidielow. Mary Gentry, and 

I Carl Urumbelow furnished musical 
numbers.

The class was cumpuaed of eight 
high school seniors and seven 7th 
grade students. The clu«s col
ors of silver and blue were an out
standing attraction togetlier with 
the clans motto: “ Excelsior."

.Many parents and frieiius were 
present for this event.

Aiqi'reiNt:
STOCKS
INCOME*.

•  IT TELLS HOW
YOU CAN BUY GOOD 
LISTED SECURITIES 
ON A NEW AND CON- 
VENIENT PLAN . . . .

•  <
Only \/S of ibc Stock valut m 
nquiftd u t down p«)0MO(«~ 
b«lAoc« ia 24 nunUu.

I You therefor* may cootrol itocks 
, valued at 5 tima your original m- 

j# vcMmcni—collect full divideodi 
--^od pniliu.

0**^>*Ba mESTOis CO

gale two readings which were en- 
Ijojed \erv much.
I Judge Hickman’s lecture on 
Juioh and Esau was unusually 

I iis.ercsting and broiiglit forth 
many coininents. Bexei-al ou; of 

* I • O  , tow n visitors w ere present, among
A t  L iV n c  ^ o o n  t . j . hoi-

**■ * - '/ * * ' '  „ ..iiol.j pleasing. The last meeting of tho Colony
- — j talk. Judge and Mrs. Tlios. J. i Community club until early next

Man Almut rown.” the Fox j t ,itii-e ol Big Springs, guests of (fall, was held on .March I'J, at 
pruduction in which Warner Bax-' W'. B. laisiie, .Mrs. K. T. Hunter, j the Colony school, with a iiuniber

Community Club 
Of Colony Meets yQy*||be

You may g i« ' such publicity In in light blue net, with a cce s so r ie sp b it ia y s  the i-olc of a" lover' iiinthei of !•. O. Htiitcr, W. .M. I of visitors' present, 
tlii- as vou might think of inter-j on.«emble, iiml with corsage of involved in the interniitional in- 'David from Gorman and G. AV. Charlie Moore and E. K. Her- 
est to your readers, but in such sweet |)eas and losebuds, precidctl (rigue of the nation’s capital. Bare. , niig, members of the Ameriean
u Miv. that it 'vili not in-[ thi* hriuul parly, ann {rroup(?u in to thr |j> rii* Tiu'utre next 1 * l*** class malu qnuiTcl, wliohc I-cifion band of Rani^vr prcaentcil

that I urge a special scs- front of the altar. The beautiful Sui’dav to reiiiaiii for two davs. singing icputa.ion ha.s gone | several musical selcvtions, which
pro- , — ■ .......................... ■ ■ • ' ---- . ...........  .

dicale that I urge a special 
sion without stating that it 
fre»> of cost to the State.

Tom J. Cunningham.

ses- front of the altar, 
lie : ring wedding ceiemony. Tin -torv deal.- wi.h the friend-‘ ubroail. leceiie many inritaliuiis went over big with those present.

I nounced them man and wife. ^ipp of two nun, the lies of which: from out of town ami were ab-

.Austin. .May J".. 
Boil. Ross .S. Sterling,
.Austin. Texas.
Dear Ihivernor:

I note you as qiioteil under date 
line from Dallas on the I Ith ins

.A lovely lare covered tuble, eni- m.,, broken when a woman comc- 
iMwverml in ferns, in the dining j„to their bus. It leads to jcul- 

, riKim w:is centered with a thie. „u^y. hatred, romance and tiage- 
itieted brides cake, topped witli a ^ut. in the end. the men 
miiiiatuie bride and groom, be- uKair btsoiiie friends and both 
iieath a canopy, before an altar, .lof^nd the .uoiiian when she la;- 
W enr ro-es finishiMl the edges of oo,,,,., involved in a miirdcr. Tha 

1 ench tier. The hnde cut the cake . o,.jjon i.s mid to maintain th
our I which was enjoyed with fruited spirit itf the national capital with (lorman, G. W’ . I’uce.̂  T. M. Col-

nt from the class, filling a cull 
lit Gorman. They will be with 
the class next Sunday.

Those in attcnduBcc were: G. 
I . Muviiui'd. .A. E. Agate, B. B. 
Bittle, E. W Fergu.son, W. 0. 
Butler. T. .1. Amis, V. T. Seuber- 

i> I ry, J W. Harrell, \V. .M. David of

After the selections were rendered 
the people of Colony invited the I 
entire ’fickville bund to come out: 
some time in the future and pre
sent a full program.

Ben Whitehouse, vocationul ag-' 
ricultural teacher and sponsor o f . 
the programs, made a short talk on ' 
co-operative marketing, discussing 
many angles of the subject. He

by the farmers through co-oper- 
ntive marketing of cotton, wool, 
mohiiir, pecans and certified cot
ton seed. He explained that the 
oi-ganixations were made up of 
growers and for the growers.

Short talks were made by John 
Thurman, mayor of Ranger; R. F. 
Holloway, superintendent of the 
Ranger public schools, and Wayne 

,, . ,, n n 'Tsi, secretary of the Ran-
picture was di- Insalk <■. ! tpkin. Di. (Ter Chamber of Commerce Each

.Inhn Francis Dillom i tier, B. I.. Crossley, .Ino. D. Beales , „„,i

a- follows, us publisliixl In ............. ......................
local paper: 1 iced punch, presided over by ;., t,.,„p„ ;|,„t swift and sonsii-1 lie, .Morris Shelton. N. A. .Moore, particularly called attention to the

••Abandoning the advocacy of Misses Mo.sely and Kppler, at a j. Hickman. O. U Duckett, advantages that have been gained
a state rood bond issue, the mam table w reathed in flowers. , Karen .Morley, recently a sen-' Walter Gray, T. A. Shnnley, T. ’  - . .
platform plank in his successfnl, The bride was a former Tarli-l,„„i„„ ••.Si«,face” and ••Araenc Al. Johnson. W. C. Marlow, AV.
candidacy two years ago. liov. i ton student, and the groom a uni-' i.^, j,,." pertravs the leading ' U. Harris. AV. 1.. A'un Geem. J- 
Roie Sterling said he would urge|versity man. Both have been , o'tln.r luvorites in ; .\. AATit/.an. Frank Enibick. D. J.
diversion of u part of the guso-i teaching in Gorman public schools ( nnwav Tcarle, Lii-I Join-. Thus. J. Coffee and wife of
line tux to relieve counties of read] this past ye.ir. They will enter j j,,,, |,i.nj .StongVl. Alan Mow-' Big Springs, AV. B. i.eslie, Hu-
bond indebtedness, in seeking re-j the summer term of Lubbock Tech Ijiwi cmc (iruiit and Halli-: Irert Toombs, R. E. Sikes, Carl P.
election.” i t.nd study fur their degrees to-' n„blH>s. .Stringer, F. O. Hunter, .Airs. R.

The newspaoers a few days agiM gether. Mr. and .Mrs. Rodgers left: .\I>»U Town” is bused on' T. Hunter. G. O. Ri'yiiolds. .A. AA.
quoted Gov. Moody's ani'ioval of immediately after the reremony|p„ original store by Denison (Tift. ' Wright. AV, E. Coleman. Kdu 
this plan, with the further advo-i  for a motor trip. The hride'.s go-:|,,.„n (;oixlon prepiiied it for the 1 Liiidsley. Margurit Hart, Gussie 
cac\ of giving this relief to the Jng-away gown of blue and w h i l e j u , „ i  the picture was di-! Insalb <i. I’tpkin. Dr. H. B. Tan- 
people at Once. This can lie met ‘ fint crepe, was worn with hut,’  ,.«(.ted hy . 
bv tas.sage of the Brooks bill oi pumps, and accessories to iniitr-h.; —
the .Stevenson bill. The bride’s mother was hundsome-,rv 0 '|  1 /”'!

I believo this could lie put inbi. |y gowned in black and M r i . r s i K I p  I laC C  
law within five Jays, and would: Bishop wore a channing dinner ' •  ' '  a-'tt./iv- v - i t t o o  
give the people of Texas the re-1 confection.
lief of some fclO.WO.BOll.OO in- i Alany beautiful pre-nuptial af- 
Jebtednesi. as I understand. fairs were given for Miss Black-

If you will so advise me that well und Miss Frances Olden of 
this relief will be aubmitteil to Gorman, by Airs. Edward Black-

< , o . n ,

GRiyHOUMDBUS
p t A N  to lolie every trip ihir tummet by 
• G r e y h o u n d  bus. You’ll find you will 
sove mony welcome doilers, ond besides 
you'll get more for every trovel doilor you 
spend . . .  more miles, more scenery, more 
comfort ond more deporture hours. 

I.OAV R O l ' M )  T K I B S

County, on the 22nd day of April 
by AV. H. .McDonald. Clerk, of 

said Court. U|)on a judgment in 
favor of Farm und Home Savings 
and Loan Association of Alissouri 
for the sum of Thirty-two Hundred 
Twenty Seven and 2J-100 ($3237.- 
2;!) Dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 15,178 in said Court, 
styled Farm and Homo Savings and 
r,oan .Assneiatioii of Missouri vers
us F. .A. Blankenbeekler and Grace 

' L. Blankenbeekler and placed in 
my hands for sen icy. I A’irge Fos- 

I ter as Sheriff of Eastland County, 
i Texas, did on the 20th day of Ap
ril 19:;2, levy on certain real es
tate situated in Eastland County, 
describerl as follows, to-wit:

A part of Isit No. 1 in Block bb 
ill the City of Cisco, Texas, and de 

, -.cribed us beginning at a point 3U 
j feet south ami 157 fc-et cast from 
! the Northwest corner of said Lot 
I No. 1; thence in an easterly dircc- 
' 'ion parallel with the north boun
dary lino of said Lot No. 1. .''lO feet; 
Ihopco at right angles in a south
erly direi’tion 12'2‘ i  feet; thenre at 

j right angles in a westerly direction 
'60 feet; thenre at rigitt angles in 
la northeHy direction I'22'i feet to 
I the place of beginning, together 
I with all improvements on raid 
I above desrribeil proivsrty, and lev- 
I ied upon as the pi'OXM'rty of said 
1 K. A. Blankenlieikler and Grace 
‘ L. Blankenheekler and on Tues- 
Glay, the 7tli day of June 1932. at 

Eastland. rexaH..(),p Court Hou.se door of Eastland
-------- --  , . » ! County, in the city of Eastland.

I Texas, la-tw een the hours of 10 
u. m. and 4 p. in.. I will sell said 
real estate und premises at pub- 
lie vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, a.s the praperty of raid 
F. .A. Blankenbeekler and Grace 
I,. Blankenbeekler by virtue of 
-uid lew and said order of sale.

.And in ertmpli.qnie witli law, I 
give tills notice by publication, in 
the English language, one a week 
for tiiree coiiseeiitive weeks ini- 
mediutelv pweding said dav of 
sale in tiie AVeekly Chronicle, a 
newspaper published in Ka-tUnd 
County.

AA'itness me hand, thie 26th day 
of Anril. A. D.. 1932. ’

ATRGK FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland Countv. Texas.

Bv I). J Jobe, Depulv.
Mav 6 13 20 27.

I
A TEXAS CORPORATION

•UPKMVrMO BT eTATC BAMKIHO DCrT. '

lOia rr. wom̂H NArioMAt rank bum- 
________ro«r i»*oer#r 2-4014

Os K o\ 1037a

Attendance Good
. . ,, , ,, .Another of tho.se splendid, en-

Ihe I.egislature, and this one i well and others. Beautiful gifts j meetings was held last
niea.sure alone, provided as maniT were received by the soon-to-Iie, fSund„v. The class singing was 
as tnu-thirds of the membershiii, biides. Miss Olden’s wedding islfjn,,. p. o. Hunter presiil-
wiU serv'e without nay, I shall at i announceil for June 4 to Mr. at, the piano, accompanied by 
once take it un with each mam-1 Moakc, of Dallas. Guests were | yiargaivt Hart, Eda Lindsey and 
ber and give this relief to the : confined to immediate friends and ! jnsall with their violins,
people of Texas before July tux I relatives, some 35 attending. i ...
ptviiient lime. The wedding will be of interest

Thanking you and trusting 1 | to many Eastland and other East- 
mav have an immediate favorable land county friends of the con- 
reply, I am. I tracting parties, as the Blackwell

any way
A short boani meeting of theBrogden Jr„ Rob Rov Bparr, J. I

C . Stephen. Geo Brogden. E. {,• trustees of the MortoirVallev and 
I Salterwhite. H. C. Davis J. h. 'Colony schools wui held afteV the 
AVilliams. AV. ( ’. Campbell, H. T. nieetini uner me

Fort Worth $l.'20
.Abik-ni' 2.KI
El l ’a«o 19.10
Dallas 5.55
Austin 11.15

ONE WAV
Los A ngeli's »28.r,o
Kan.sas Cit> . 16.15
Chicago 24.15

TER.MI.NAL
CONNELLKE IIOTEI

Phone 700

' S O U T H L A N D

.Miss Mary Frances Hunter

and Rodgers families 
residents of Gorman, 
land, for many years.

have been 
and East-

_  W H I T E S  ^

C r e a M
^  V E R M I F U G E

For Expellinq ‘Ubrnis
I Toombs & Riehardson Drug Store

ing.
Home-made ice cream and hoiiie- 

! made cake in large quantities was
G R E l^ O U N D  ,

IIS Curious W' orld-----Portrayed In Pictures ^

OOK N«M>ar fnfio
ALPtiACeuSUJM, tSA0t^
2S,000.000,000,000

MUJKS AWAV.

Q IA N T
A N T - € A T e f t ,

BAS A ToHSUs  
... fisffT 

. L otte . A

JACmQSG
HIGHSCHOaGIDLS'

AtAOC A f u e  
eoR A jAswaem 

RSiSMmte, '  
AT sHAmHAi, 

AND
DTVOITWP
wilH e fo o o  

FBVMATHCW 
<?HM

F lN «m C .

1

..CAOOe 6 0 V ..
TBff smiTBsonian eTATUe 

c f  BARotNcfe Ooe,
WAS C A tl M 8BV7NZS.s«Aa6 

(9,31+ PSNNieS'. 
NewsBovts IN ev(ff«y seckoN 

O f Htg UNiOtDSlXltV 
ctMlaeoTco lip The 

& FtJNO.

SPECIAL
Guaranteed Permanent Waves 

$2.00 or tuo for $3.00
and up

Good sets by students 15c

MAC’S BEAU TY SHOP
304 White Street Ka.stlunil, Texa.s

AN AIRPLANK PROPELLER, at full speed, can be examined 
Mrelully under the glow of the Stroboglow irmp. Gear teeth. In- 
termeshlng at the rate of 1600 per second, can be observed as 
'■early as though they were stationary. An object turning at X800 
j®’'®''ttlon8 per minute can be observed for a whole year with the 
■■int actually turned on but >8 minutes, for each flash lasts only 
three ten-mllllonths of a second . . but the eye retains the Image 
**d makes It seem continuous over the dark instants between flushes, 
pr adjusting the light slightly, objecU at high speed can be keen 
># How motion.

k  Few dOCKAlS' C0 •

Tl« 0  op TH« ttARS-OR
OFNKW VOtRKCrtV

Tha wATae wxs* 
oeURteoTeo ovwig 
HAB0OR Aie flO& . '
c  teat tY MCA wfivicc me. Hi

A (2UBIC MILE of fog may contain scarcely a gallon of water. The 
small particles making up a fog are so minute that It takes some 
rS.OttO. placed end to end, to make an Inch. In May, 1923, doseus of 
•hips were held up for two days In the harbor of New York City, and 
iliere was one culMsion after another. •'Silence Zone:.” sometimes 
•ecur in a fog and add tc the dangers of navigation. Within thus 
freak sours a foghorn nia  ̂ not be heard only a short distinee away, 
but .will bo plainly audible al nimh grsater distances. Patches of 
(iieveu temperttuie and humidity ore believed to caure this conditlou.

PIT
BARBECUE

Ready for your lunch or picnic basket 
35c per pound

We serve hot barbecue lunch for__ 25c
Barbecue Sandwiches. . . . . . . . . . . . .   10c
Hamburgers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Hot D o g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Ice Cream, quart 25c; p in t . . .  . . . . . . I5c
Ice Cream Cones—2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

THE SPOT

SHKHIFrs^ S.\laK 
Tli«* State of T^xaa 
('oiinty of KaiillanH

Hy virtue of n certain order of 
Aale out of the Honorable
Ĥth Diatrict court of KaiitlamJ 

Tountv. on th»‘ 22ml dnv of April 
11C2 hv W. H. -McDonald. Clerk, 
of said t'ourt. upon h judgment 
in favor of Kami and Home Sav« 
inT8 and lA4in AsKOciation of 
.Mis.'Minri for the num of Six 
Thousand One Hundred Eighty 
and n2-100 DolUra and
i’f>atK of Huil. in cou-xa No 15.171̂  
In sai<l Court, styled Farm and 
Hoim* Suvinjfi and Taoan Associa
tion versus F. K. Blankenbeekler 
and firare L. Rlankenbeikler and 
niaced in my hands for service. I 
V’iri ê Foster Sheriff of Eai't- 
laml County, Texas, did on the 
2nth day of .\pril 1H32. levy on 
certain real estate situated Jn 
Fastlond ('ounty, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Being a tract of lami out of the 
Northwest Comer of Lot Two in 
Block *‘I*" of the City of Cisco, 
Fastlami ( ounty. Texas, describ- 

as h«^ginning at a point on the 
North boundan* line of said Lot 
Two at 40 ft. Northeast of the 
Northwest Comer of said Tx>f 
Two: thence in a Northeasterly 
direction with the North boundary 
lino of said Int 90 ft; thence at 
rî rht anjrles in a southerly direc
tion 12.> ft: thence at right angles 
in H westcrlv directioei 90 ft; 
thence at right sngles in a north
erly direction 125 ft. to the place 
of beginning, together with all 
imoroN ements on above described 
umpt r̂ty and levied upon as the 
nrorerty of said F A. Blanken- 
tn'ckler and (Irace T*. Blanken- 
berkler end on Tuesdav. the 7th 
dfiy of .lune 10o2. at the Court 
House door of E.istland C.ounty. in 
the citA* of Kastland. Texas, be
tween th** hours of 10 a. m. and 
( p, in.. T will sell said r**al es
tate and premises at public ven- 
'tue. for cash, to the highest bid- 
'W. ns the nroperty of said F. A, 
Btankenlieckler and Grace Ta. 
Blankenbeekler bv virtue of said

( lew  am! said order of sale.
And in compliance with law, I 

. fjivo this notice hv publication, in 
! the Fnglish Ungi:age, one a week 
: for three conse<’utire weeks Im* 
m»*<iiatclv preceding said dav of 
*-ale in the Weekly Chronicle, a 
nowsnaper published in Eastlandi 
Conntv.

Witness hand. Ihi.s 26th day 
tof Anril A. P.. 1992.

VTRC.F F0J5TF.R, Sheriff.
Kpstland County, Texas.

Bv D. .T. .Tobc, Deputy.
Mav 0 in 20 27.

Nfxt to Horned Fro* Tourist Court 
JESS RICHARDSON.

KaM Main Street 
Prop.

P I T Z E  R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

I'lire, Fresh and Hich Fron 

Jerae) Con a
........................  19c

........... 5e
1-8 I’ in. Crram lie

1 (JI. Butter Milk, churned 7e

Sweet Cream Butter ............  35e

Fresh Inrertilc Eggs. dux. Ite 

Lse Our l>rudurts and Watch 

Your Children Grow 

PRUNE 9064F 1-2

--V
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Visit Eastland
MONDAY, JUNE 6th

FIRST MONDAY

First Monday Trades Day, so lonj? popular in Fastland, has been revived and Monday, June 
Bth. the people o f Fastland invite the people nf Fastland and adjoining: (*ounties to be pres
ent at a biff entertainment. There will be plenty of contests, ffames, etc. Alse the mer- 
ibants will o ffer special barffains for that day on seasonable merchandise.

I'ounty candidaltes are invited to be present and will be ffiven an opportunity to make 
short addresses in the interest of their t*andidacy.

'I'here \̂ ill be numer«nis prizes to be award<*d.

The following merchants and Candidates invite you to visit Eastland

Modern Dry Cleaners 
and Dyers

Kt.r Slorapro

Fastland Furniture 
Fxcha nffe

Hui'trainM in I^msI Ktiinituii*

Samuels lleautv Shop
I th  M « mi( T » » x a > S I b '.*' H ;u ik  HUItf.

I nittHl Dry (ioods C»i,
Sill Pitzrr. Miri.

I‘a lace o f Sweets
Home Ire  ( re:'m  atni ('nnilies

Cole's Dry (^ kmIs
Knst Side of S/|U:»Te

lleaty Druff Store
Southwest ( <*rn« i ,'N^u»U’e

Court ('a fe
West Side of S<iuarr

Community Naliiral 
(ias Co.

Trank \'. \Villinnin. Mirr.

'I'he Fconomy Store
r.nri Johnson. Mprr

'the Men’s Shop
Juiiiis Krtuisiv Mirr

Perry Hr<>s.
r. siiiri-

Hutler & Harvey 
Chevrolet i'o.

Club Cafe
Fa«l S:rt<> 'kiiiarc

Heskow Jewelry 
& Optical Co.
.1. I' I’ rnney Kiiililinr

W olf’s
“ The Ho<t For I.ess”

I'oni J. C'unninffbam
C'nntlidiite Frtr

Jiulee of tM̂ t T>i>*tH«t t onrt

(ieo. W. Davenp<»ii
('andiilal«‘ Koi

III"! Ii-i tiiin, .liiiltrii Stist l>i>-triot i'oiTI

Flank Sparks
I'andiilatr Tor 

.liiilFo of Skill lli-triri I'ouri

Clyde (iarrett
fnitdidate For 
County JudifO

Will Woods
Candidate Fx>r 
Tax .Assessor 

%

M. h]. Lawrence
f'andidotF Km- 

County Atlornpy

lyCwls Crossley
Candidote For 
flistriet i'lerk

Walter (Jray
Candidate For 
County Clerk

Miss Opal Hunt
t'aiididate For 
County Clerk

F. Satterwhite
t andidato For 
Tax Colleetor

T. L. ( ’ooper
('nndidnto Kor

T »t ( ollpplor,, i-iH>lcotioii, 2nd term

Virgre Foster
Candidate For 

Sheriff, lU'-electio?^

Watch Next Week's Chronicle For Complete Program  
And a Page of Merchant's Specials

ikBIC.IIMI
BEN LYON

CONSTANCE CUMKINOS 
THELMA TODD

NcYtllMttito ky «rr«iif(mcnl with 
COLUMIIA PICTUDES

HAH H APPr.SED

fnnkii Biad/nid. iU in t f r h l t r ,  /rmU 
(lo ll Rl/h » « '■ < » "  o* >*;'« "liomd 
rlliiili the am ml InMar. I »  
l>'r,ri«io* hit phjtaimt yAth
,i, k -o'd i« an iiiixloa.! I . ^ i  j l f t '
Ai« / lor Hint ht Irarea kin boilv 
lo i.oci.lri/ . Tn novr I,la aktii Cooky 
. r e t ,  to linkt lkl.-4-rntria, layH  « l  
kiM u'ijc's **

i/crfdfA to tht'Oio her over n» 
till* utn)nt*ter nuH n ronfrrtrt teito

iM amnerd Hlit l^rnn 
itlton her Im.'iaoiuf.

you* fiO OY W7T/7 THK STOHY

Honey turned to Cooky and rh a i^d  
her tone to one of pleadinf. “Chi. 
llBten. Cooky. You ean't do this. You'ie 
on the w»y up. You don't hii'e lo 
fight those third rater.?. I'm arranging 
lor you to light Kid Hanlon. V  you 
beat him. you're sure to get a rrack 
at the ehjmp. Iilmself. That's where 
the real money Is."

'Yeah, bu: suppose I should lose to 
Hanlon?"

ThI. was the first time that Cooky 
nau ever doubted his ablllly to win. It 
« « »  very significant to Honey.

"What makes you think you're gonna 
lose?”

■'Hanlon's s pretty tougli kid. He 
parks an awful nasty sock, It'll be Just 
10.1 bod It I s t r ip s  one with my 
chin "

•T know what's the matter with 
von. Cook.v— you're loam' your nerve."

• That's a fine oiark rooting' from 
you!"

• You're turning yellow. You’re afraid 
to fight Kid Hanlon, tlut'i what's the 
mat tin- YouTe afraid you’d rate In if 
he hit you In the stomach."

This was a revelation to Wilson, who 
remained .'tlent but Wok It big.

• All right." Honey rontlnned. "Oo 
ahead and plrk the rtbrhes! Plght all 
<he palookas you want I But don’t ex- 
oert m-> tn handle jxm!"

Ctoky was •hiroiighly fed up.
T liai. rkay w n me Dan Wlbon’ll

"Yeah ”
"Okay— beat It."
"LgAes and Oentletnen." It wu Hit 

announoer. The bout was about i« 
start "The main event of Ihe ew. 
nlnt—ten rounds— at a hundnd a^  
forty-seven pounds— Scrappy Mania’’ 
The lad rose and took his bow. “At a 
hundred and forty-llvt— Cooky Brad- 

' ford." There was an enthuslistle dm. 
onstratlon from the' gallery as Cooky I rose and took his bow.

I The right started and roniinued for 
: three rounds without mueh happi-niig 
Honey watched every move with intn. 
esL "Maiiln hasn't tried for his tkea 
onoei Romethlng'a wrong, Catflah."

At Ihe end of the round. Cooky 
puffed lafaorioualy. He was nearly aO 
in. Dan Wilson stuck his head oier 
the ropes. "How do you feet. Kid?"

■’Terrible! He keeps going for ny 
stemsch all the time. "

"Yeah— I noticed that. looks like 
' somebody's been tsikin'." Wilson etae 
' drser and assumed a very cor.fidentw 
and reluclant manner. "I didn i wamii 
say anything, but— ."

"But what?" Cooky inquired. 
"Well— Honey’s the only one that 

knows about your stomach bein' weak' 
..and bein' sore Ihe way she !■ why—'  

"Yeah." Cooky was bitter.
I Honey rsme down the aisle w 
i Cooky's comer. Dan turned Just h 
time to see her Hr tried to siop the 
girl. "Walt a minute. You rant ke 
botherin' my boy— ."

Honey disdainfully shoved WUsoa 
aside with her arm. "Cooky! Listen—" 

"I ain't tskln' no advice from yoa" 
He turned away from her.

Honey pfeaded. "Cooky, please' Tm 
gotta listen lo me "

The bell Inlernipted her Cooky 
sprang out of his .seat. He made a 
brave attempt at a comebs-t- lakliw 
the offenshe and swinging n .l^  a’ 
•Martin. For a m.rm.'iit he forgot aboat. 

! protecting his face. The crowd rheerit 
It wa: Martin who was worried. Thea

"Voe’rr all rom iup Ht my place a fte r V ie figh t", la iil CiMly.
i b»i Ihrtma Totld nntl Iten t.tm)

W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

- M m

Mc'CH OP THE .iWlftTiON OF
■vpp iMHEarrwc' BV' .05£Pn--------A
"v̂ y.vOHC. ?ON PiWONO w'EflLOUS'
A-fO FOftTSfjL aacr-.£&'’.

JOSEPH, THE DREAMER
T ile  In ternational U n iform  Sun

day School l.eSion fo r  M ay 29.

B.V WM. K GILROY, I>. ft 
Kililor of The I'ongrogatinnHlist 

Much of the ,'imhition of Jacob 
wnj inherited by Joseph- a younir- 
> r son among jealou" nml forceful 
hrodhers. The nmbition that moved 
Joeeph did not find sticn crooked

jiind (^vious ways as hi- father’s 
I ambit'on hml found, but it created 
I in Joseph n lark of proper sensi- 
Itivene.ss about the feelings of 
I others, and a lack of reticenee 
roneeming his attituoe toward the 
world and what he antieipated that 
the world would do for him.

The m.-tn who lives too exclu
sively 111 a world that centers

about himself is not apt to he I 
liked either by those of his own | 
household or by those of his im-‘- 
mediate environment. We do n«f 
like the man who talks too much 
about himself, who.se conversation 
suggests that he is u child of pre-j 
ferment, and revolves around all 
that the world is going to do for' 
himself and that he is going to do 
for the world.

Even in religion there is u <lan- j 
ger that our familiarity with thei 
Almighty and our eonfidem-p in ' 
his favor may be more a matter 
of vanity and ambition than of 
humilit.v and true faith.

s s s
Joseph, as a matter of fart, was 

a very good and vpry competent 
man. Ho was a rhilil of fortune 
in more ways than one. But in 
the story of the youth as he grow.s 
up among his brethren, talking too 
freely about himself and making! 
too niueh of his dreams, there 1st 
something that is not altogether 
attractive.

There we''e lessons that Joseph . 
had to lenrn in adversity, and his 
charaeter came to its true great
ness through .0 long experience of 
suffering and trial —  experiences 
through which, also, his brethren [ 
weie to learn much and to find a 
nobler character. '

If, however, the dreamer may, 
lie iiiiwiM ami voluble in too free-, 
ly exploiting his dreams, there is' 
no warrai'.l 'or hating the dream-: 
er. The attitudes of Joseph’s ! 
brethren were wrong. They al-■ 
lowed what might have been a I 
just cause for amusement, and for) 
)>assing re.sentment, to develop in ' 
them a studied and intense haterd, 
awaiting only its (^pnitunitjf for, 
expression and aelion.

After alt our sympathies must

be with the dreamer, for how 
could the world go on without 
him and without his dreams? The 
tendency of the world is not to 
make too much but rather too lit
tle of its dreamers.

The |'sychologist.s today tell us 
that our di-eam life has largeljv to 
do with our suppressed desires, 
and they make the suppressed de
sire.® ot this dream life move al
most wholly in the world of dark 
and ignoble things.

Why should not the suppressed 
hopes, ,-ind aspirations, and long
ings of men for higher and better 
things affect their dream life 
quite as much as the suppressed 
desire.s of evil? .At any rate we 
can ceitainly think of the day 
dreams, if not of the night dreams 
of men, as linked with the concep
tion of better lives and a better 
world.

a a a
In the irinbition of Joseph there 

was at least nothing ignoble. .At a 
later time Paul referred to his 
own gieat Christian career as be
ginning in obedience to a heavenly 
vision. In Joseph there was that 
same spirit of obedience —  the 
yielding of his life to higher and 
to l)etter things.

It Is not sufficient alone to 
dream, even of our own agran- 
dixement and responsibility. It is 
only as the dream touches our 
wills :,iid makes us responsive to 
its ideal, and its apfteal, that the 
dream of today becomes Ihe real
ity of a better tomorrow.

What’s Needed?
Wĥ n nwivip* iclorlf>* th<* wmnir.
When aorkinx Koaipb are ovcrlomr. 
W hen hearts are ton biinlened to rarr>' 

•onff--Wliat’e needed?
Christian ,'<nHal RrlBthms

Have Switzer of .Mangiim who 
has Iwcn ill for some time, is able 
to be lip again.

(ieo. W. Belcher was a ioi.siness 
visitor Pi Dalian first of the 
week.

I When piiblic vine may be eeen at a KUner. 
When colored r n ^ le  are denied a chanre. 
W'hexi i»ehonlbn>» have no ehirtii or itantR 

I What’e iie<Hlet| ?
I a Chrletlan Sorial K*"lntinriA

I When etiHdren have no place to play.,'
I W’hen Invalide nre nhut in all day.
I W’hen tromip la curried In n hurtful 
I -  W hat> needed ?

(*hrletlan Social Kclatlnne
I
I When crooke ret away with all the hooty. 
j W'hen citizen* ehirk their jury duty.
I "When dlA’orree m h Innocent chlhlren of 

henniy W hat’* ne»rled?
\ f*hr{etian Social Relation*

* Wlien law* are rejrarded all too lirhtly.
; W hen drunken driver* are enceontered 
I nlrhtly.

When jail* and prl«on* are tnoat iindchtly 
; —  What'* needed ?

t ’hrialian Social Relation*
I
I WHien claaret a<l« have ton much allure, 
iW hen maaazinee reek with atoriea Impure, 
j When for Jnrenile crime there aeem* no 
; cure W hat’* needed ?

(*hri*t{an .Soeial Relation*i
I When hattleehip* and armle* increaee.
I WThen we flaar that war will never ceaae. 

When the Hanrt of the world I* wantlna 
peace What’a needed ?

 ̂ t^ r l« ila n  SneJal Rdallon*
■ — Mr*. Bert McHtanreey.

Iisndlc m e" I
Dan tried hard not to show hU de

light
Cooky continued. "Thzt's what 1 

had In mind when 1 brought him up 
here, anyway." <

Honey be^n  to see daylight. She 
had been out of the picture a long 
lime and didn’t know It.

• Tm tired of having a dame for a 
.nanager Always crabbln'! Always yap- 
pin' about something' It's gettin' on 
my nerves Come on. Dan. let's go 
down .ind sign the papers."

Cooky got his hat and coat. Honey 
tvalchrd him. VouTe walking out 
on me. are you?" She asked blMerly.

Cooky grimly ignored her as he 
donned his eost; but .she contln'oed: 
"After the way we've struggled lo- 
pethcr—after 1 built you up from a 
rank amateur, you're walking out on 
me That's swell! You're a big shot 
now. You dent need me any more, la 
that it?”

Cooky walked right past her to Wii- 
ton. "Come on. Dsn." hr said In an 
undertone.

"Cooky—II you leave me like thia—  
I won't be here when you come-back!"

"That's okay with me, too."
A door slammed. Honey stood look

ing into an empty hall. She leaned 
against the door Jamb, miserable and 
alone.

The night of the light arrtvsd. Kay 
Mitchell and her friends had ringside 
teats. Cooky leaned over the ropes and 
.shook hands with them. “Don't for
get." he saM, "you’re all coming up 
to my place after the fight." 

Certainly," Kay replied.
He gestured toward the ring. "This 

won t take long. I ’m Just gotina play 
tiround with him for a couple of 
rounds, .ind then-socjto." He gestured 
with his hands, grinning.

Six rows away sat Honey and Cat
fish

Honey waa worried "1 wleh you were 
In his comer.”

"They wouldn’t let me."
"Cooky’s certainly got himself a 

fine manager." She waa d'jgusted.
"I never did like that WHbon." Cat- 

fL'h declared. "He’s Ore kind of a guv 
that psta you cm your back bihlnd 
your, face when itP turned— I menn— 
well anyhow I don’t like him. "

Wilson was planning and plotting 
and Cooky was the victim. "Got It all 
pi.iccd'’ " lie inquired of his henchmen

"Yeah, we stand to make slxty-two 
thousand—If yfartln wins "

Including the ten we ere gtvln' 
Bradford?"

Martin saw hia opportunity. He raugal 
Cooky unaware and let go one to tin 
chin. Cooky wav completely fludent 
He varillaled between protertuig lia 
body and his face, as Martin k(gl 
plunging In. Then Martin .-ent a M- 
rifle right to Cooky's head which lott 
the lad off his feet. Then Martla M- 
lowed with a quick left lo the !ta 
which finished the Job. Cooky ns 
out.

The butler helped C.ooky off wl’Ji 
his coat. "'I'm sorry, Mr Bradford. I 
heard It on the radio. It wu nMt 
unfortunate.",

"Yeah. An.vbody here yet’ "
"No, air. Miss Mitchell phonod. Slid 

she waa sorry, but the wo'ikhtA le 
able to come."

Cooky stared at the butler -trangdl. 
Somehow it was not a surprise to MB.

"Yeah. 1 get It." He turned townd 
the living room. "Oh. William—IB, 
afraid ru  have to let you ga IB 
giving up the aoartment I wish yoiiid 
tell the cook the same thing And tlx 
maid, too."

"Yes. sir.”
And Cooky went down and down, 

still fighting: but never geltiiB 
Important match. HVs clothft w? 
shabby and his manager was sUII men 
so. B’at the manager was disguBid 
with hb man.

“What a  fine palooka you lurw 
out to be I I  don’t knoiv why IB 
wustin’ my time handlin' you!"

‘ What are yotl hoppin’ on me w.
I tried, didn’t I?"

"Sure you tried! You tried (s M 
dmm. the first punch you got!"

" I  couldn't help K. I  felt like I m  
hit by a siedge-htauner."

The manager started sway hoB 
him

"Hey. where are.you goln'?"
■ Home."
"Well, how about sllppln' nx*  

coiipla bucks?" Cooky a-«ked timW
"Say. listen. I ain't handin' out«^ 

more dough to you. see? The tveab 
bucks wc got tonight, iurt s®*) 
squares me." With that the maum 
left Cooky, helpless and hopelei»Jj| 
wandered on to a cheap nxXB t™" 
he had lodgings As he . toed W ™  
into space, the door oper“d attd vsi’ i 
fish entered. '

"Hello. Cooky. I thoiuht Id co* 
over to see you." „

"How'd you know where I
"Oh. 1 .'topped over at the On»- 

point Club and the boys tom i** “  
were living liere."

TO BE CONTINUED

Farmer Mystified 
By $500 Present

vp|op<».
The visitor then rctumeil •* 1

car and drove.away.
Board found that the f " . - !  

contain^ 10 crisp 
seise notes. With r.o furth" I 
planation of the “gift.' 
posited it in a bank, where

cause why it shouldn't.

.VI r. ami .Mrs. (learge Clark of 
If'oniancbe wore' visiting friends 
in Eastland last week-end.

C1T:NI)E.\IN’, W. Va.-John H.
Hoard’ a farmer, doesn’t know ------ ------ ------
why, but he has been made a pres- remain unless someone 
ent of griOO.

Board was working in the side 
yafa of nfs farm when a ananpy 
coupe stopped in front of his gate 
A well dressed man got out and 
accosted him:

‘ ‘Is your name Board?”
"My naitip is John H. Boaixl." 

the farmer replied.
“ Here Is a package that has 

been sent to you,”  said the stran- 
ger, handing over a rellaiw an- Toombs A Blchardson Ihsi

"y .

wi il* i
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No. 97,m>4-F 
SBBRIFrR M L R

Tha Stato of Tcsav 
I ounty of Rsitlanil 

By virtue of a certain Order of 
.̂ ale Issued out of the Honorable 
IJistriet court of Dallas t'ounty, 
an tha 20th day of April 1932 by 
J. Dalle Finks of said Court, up-1 
on a judgmeiit in favor of Conti
nental FMthland Sarinrs A Loan 
Ar-'ociation, a coi-poratioiv for 
i.he sum of Thirty Two Hundtvd 
Thirty SU and B8-100 (932.i6.IW( 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
.No. 97S04-F in said Court, etrled 
t'ontineAtal -douHilaml Savinits 
A Is>an .Association, a Corpora- 
lion versus A. L. -A»ate and plai- 
«d in thy handb for service, I 
Virw Foster as Sheriff of East- 
land County, Thxas, did on the 
•Ird day of May, 1982 lev on cer
tain Real Estate situated in East- 
land County, described a« follows, 
to-wit:

Heine a part of Lot No. 2 in I 
Block H. in the City of Cisco, Tex- I
as described hy metes and hoiinil! 
as follows:

Becinninr at a point in the west n 
Rnunoary line of said Ixit N«>. '•
in Block H. and the East Bonn-!. 
dary line of Arenvio D, 218 feet'I 
.North o fth# S. W. comer of I » t 'l  
No. 2. Block H, for the becinninr J 
romer of the lot therein convey- >1 
edj Thtneo in a Northerly direc-:| 
lion .with the West line of said) 
lyit No. 2, Block U. and the East i| 
line of .Avenue D, TO feet to ai 
-take for the N. W. comer of this' 
lot; Thenc* in an Feisterly direi'-jl 
lion at rixht anirles with said' 
.Avenue D, 115 feet to stake for; 
the N. X. comer of this lot; j 
Thence in a Southerly direction at' 
ri(ht aMles TO feet to stake for; 
the S. e T comet of the lot therein j 
.•onvey#*; Thence in a Westerly '
■ lirrction at riRht anfrles HR W t  | 
to the Bast line of Avenue D, and :| 
the place of iN^inniny, and levied || 
upon as the p repay  of said .A. L. ^ 
Ayate and on Tuesday, the Tt!i 
••ay of June 19.T2. at the Court 
House door of Eastland County, 1 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, he- j 
tween tho hours of 10 a. in. and j 
t p. m., T will sell said Real Es-1 
tatic at public vendue, for cash, toll  
the hiybest bidder, as the pc.i jl 
petty of said .A. L. Aictte bv vlr- I 
tue inf said levy an<l said Onler of I 
•■>10. '

.And in compliance with law, I J 
yivc this notice by nublication, in 
the KnFlish lanKowre, one a ive>ki 
for three consecutive iveeks im
mediately preceding i-aid dav ofi| 
■ale in the Weekly f  hronicle, a 
newspaper publislit d in Kastiaiid 
Cciinty,

Witness my hand, this 3rd dsy !l 
•if May A. D.. 1&:;2.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff, 
Eastland Coiint.v, Texas.

By P. J. Jobe. l<eputy.
Msy 8 13 20 2T

No. 40,143 
SHERIFF’S SAI F.

The State of Texiu< 
t'oiinty 6f Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Alias 
Execution issued out of the Hon 
nrable Justice court Precinct No. 
1 of Tarrant County, on the 22nd 
day of April 1932 by J. H. Faulk
ner, J. P. of said Court, upon a 
judyment in favor of Fort Worth 
Paper Co., a Corporation for the 
■̂um of One Hundretl Forty and 
eT-lOO (I140.HT) Dollars and coats 
of suit, in case No. 40,149 in .said 
Court, styled Fort Worth Paper 
Co. versus F. G. Yonkers and 
placed in my hands for service, I 
Virire Fostet as Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas, did on tho 
6th day of jitoy 1932. lev y on cer- 
t-iin Rm I Estate situated In Ihist- 
land Courtty, described as follows, 
to-wit:

ly)t 5. Bhick 10, Ella Burser’s 
'^ond .Addition to the Ciw of 
ItanKer, Enstlfend County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
-aid F. G. Yonkers and on Tues- 
•tay, the Tth day of June 1932, at 
vhe Court House door at Eastland 
County, in thb city of Eastland 
Texas, betwreen the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m,, I will sell said 
Real E'ttate at Public Ventlue. for 
cash, to the hlfhesl bidder, ns 
•he property of said F. G. Yon
kers hy virtue of said levy and 
said Allas Execution.

And in oompUance with law, 1
five this notice hv puhlication, in 
inene Enclish laacua«r, one a week - 
for three consecutive weeks im- 1 
mediately prseeditjic said day of ' 
sale in the Weekly Chronicle, s , 
ticwspaper published In Ea '̂lland | 
•ottntir. .

Witness mv hand, this 0th day, 
of May A. 1932 !

VIBOE FOBTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas.

Bv D. J. Jobe. Deputy.
May 13 20 2T.

Miss Sarah Williamson return
ed from a visit to her piother in 
Wichita F^lls, Sunday.

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

ErF„ EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours, 0:00 a. m. to

0:00 p. m. 
EA.STL.AND, TEXAS

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564'

RAY OH MOBT

t

WH ATi^ l . m  i . E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T
CAN DO . . . ; .

ir  You Aro a Merchant
II can tell people ahoiit the fancy tir i«lyli«<h new sitick of merchandise 

you have just put in for I he SprinK. Summer, Fall or AVinler trade. Peo

ple are ttlwaya interested in knowing where they can obtain the newest 

and best.

Il can sell th.xt slow-movintr stock on ynur shelves. It can help you dis

pose of your left-overs of sea.s<>nBlile iroods— some of which will m k >ii ‘ be 

ni»t M> seasonable.

It can increase your turnover, redure storks on hand and add to your 

profits and bank account.

If  You Sell Service
It can tell people what you have to offer, attract customers and increase* 

ynur sales and profits. (iaraRea. I.aundrirs. Cleaners, and Dyers, Beauty 

Shops. Barber Shoos and the like which are witu* enouKh to advertise al- 

way.s gret the cream in their lines-uf business. ^

i r  You Are a rarm er
It can help you dispose of ynur eRRs. poultry, butter, veRetahles. fruit, 

hay, Krain or whatever you have a surplus of. It ran convert the products 

of .vour Rnrdens or fields into ready rash. A Little Advertisement will do 

wonders in hrioKinR rity folks— the automobile trade— to ynur verv dtsir 

to buy tlie fresh products oti have to sell.

✓

i V n d  A  H i ^  i V d v e r t i s e n i e n t  
W i l l  A V o r k  E v e n  H a r d e r
Than This

An adverTisement in the Weekly Chronicle will be read hy practically 

evervone in Eastland County. Surh an advertisement costs but little, but 

il brioRs blR results. Try one when you have snmethinR to sell.

jyi-

J

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
106 East Plummer S t Telephone 601

„ J.'., ■' ■■ ■jkijr'- ■
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Jno. Hart In Race 
For Tax Assessor 

F^stland County I

WEEKI.Y CIIKOMCI.K

C LA S S IFIED
Advertisements

County Auditor 
Discusses Taxes, 

Propety Values

' se8 that could bt* eliminated or re- ! A letter of Kympnthy will be [ hearty response. An interesting colorful not in the decoratioui o( 
duced without seriously affecting I'vrilten by the county federation I feature was her collection of in* the auditorium and In the cost- 
f li  ̂ -ftsMx. t ■ .vn lon î ..̂ 4?... .1 .1!.4. ..1.4    A 41: 14 Twi t i*At4ti. which I tuiiiefi ot tile cniid re 11 nn 1*14 . j-- -------- . ---------V I •••444V41 i/jt IIIV (.UUUl,V LVUCinVIUIl I ICClfcUi*: »» MO ----------- -- u 4 444̂ 4l% Uii I 1. ----
the projier functioning of ;thc coun- * and sent the retii»*d district agent, 1 digenous shrubs and trees, which : tuni^ 01 ine cniidwn hannoniud
ly governmen'.. but any suhstan-I Mi.-<s Helen Swift, who recently 1 she displayed with direction as to ' with the theme of the program
tial relief, it ujipt'urs to me, muMt I lost her mother. f cutting and transplanting. which was a splendicf presentation

■ “  It was voted to send a letter of of “ bummer Is Coming.**
appreciation to KaJiland county 1 Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, very graci. 
cuininisBioners* court for their ously held the service for installs.

t

I Rates—2 cent.s per word, firsl 
in.'̂ M’tion, and 1 cent per word 
pei each subsequent and consecu- 
tive insertion. No advertisement 

j taken for less than 1̂0 cents. N o! 
chissified advertisement taken on | 

I charge account. C'opy fjir clussi* , 
fied advertisements must be m 1 
the office not later thun Wednes- 
day to insure inneition in current 
issue

coiue by shlft.iiK, in Honii- iiiunner I a  letter of iomlolei.ee will be 
. I written to .Mrs. W. H. Uavi, of

debt to the bUtc ‘to be taken care iDesdemona, who lo«t her aon in a 
of bj a SsUte bond lasuc or an ap- I tragic death last week.

-----  1 1 1 federation will hold
The followint: article dualinK **4 ' J” Hljfhway ; the next inectiiiy at Ha.s lake, on

wuh the contf of Ifovernmeiit. I ff ' A " intoine tax to i the third Saturday in September,
tuxes, bonds and Kovemment ^
ploy..- suliiries. is the re,sult of an pmpoaes. while it
interview w ith W. S. Michael , , ‘ “
K.istlu.1.1 coimtv auditor: "would afford the smal vuxpuyera

The ever ineieasiiiK demands of “ » h«ve...... . ............ ............... ...... to pay Uxea to the State on their

in the loiin of a miniature con 
vention, for which t4ic prograiii 
will coiisd.st in the reports to be

continued support of the home | tion of officera for the cumin, 
demonstration and extension work, lyear, after which she presented to 

As this is National Cotton Dress ! Mrs. Wilbert Richmond a life mem 
week, the county federation is . bership of the National Purenti 
proud of having gone on record, ‘ 1'eachera utiaociution. 
by requesting all women attending jirs. jj. j). Smith, principal 
this meeting to wear cotton trocks. I’erfect Certificates t
They are mso asked to wear cot-1 and Opal Ramsey, Ernes'

ik S S .4 «  ] .A f 4. ̂  4,4.. ___1 4.

i 1 -t—Foil SALF^MiscellanciiUK

hy being elected tux collector in ' FOR S.M.K  
15*20, und that he filled the o f f ic e ’ 
in a manner that was a credit to I 
liim.self is proven hy th«- reconl he* 
left. Thi.>* can be verified hy the ! 
iinmenst* .savings to the taxpayers j 
hy le-chcrking the tax roll.< and 
firnling double renditions on the |
-unie priqjerty. |

Whili- colie«tor. Hart instituted 1 
a notification .system o f sending i

to
have increased tux levies, in one 
form or aniKher. until the people 
are groaning under the burden, 
t'speciallv at this time when mil- 
lio!!'# of mr citizens are strug
gling tu keep the gaunt spectre of 
stur\alion from their doors. The 
tuxpu>(>rs are becoming aroused. 
They are demanding relief from 
.his burden in no uncertain tones. 
The gAFveinment l>elongw to thf 
people, hhaI it is not only their 
privilege but their duty to **si>eak 

M-hool” on matters per
taining to the management of 
governmental affairs an<l suggest 

. >uch lefAum.s as they may deem 
machine in .A I condition, real bur-1 proper and necessary, l.et us 
gain. ThonipsAm r>|K‘writei , our difficulties frankly
Kiliiipment roiiipuny. i and freely. <'>ooperation of

ui government for more revenue i ' ‘ -v* mu .. \ r
dcfiay its oiHiiuting e x p e m m J l ^ c . - C  relief Mc.ru.e*

.lolin Halt, wlioM“ name appears I i-oi. uArP n ,i.  •>n ...... .. „I7.
... the .iniuiuneemeiit eelui ."n of e ^ • «H ' dui.U.1 r '  Ka':"-
Ihi.-^puper IS one ,,f the best know n Koutc No.
of Kastland county s people. He is —
mil king the race for tax assessor 10|{ SAI.R - I ndividod I.', lure.̂  
uml n.sk.s a careful consideration | mineral right in !{20 acre tract in 
of his candidacy hy the voters, i ('allahan t’ounty, IV (>. box 10il7,|out in 

Having been honoroAl hy the! Kastland. 
people of the county in the past j
l4. r.4.2........ 1..4.4...J 4..: . ...11 4...V J- ' - Whirl|M)ol v\a.-hing 1

J. [thought and effort is needed to 
oniv i 1**̂*** dilemma.

Of course mere declarations
FOR —Ucpos'*CHsetl
ington portable typewriter, 
thirty davs oM. Big saving. ,
Thomp.son TviKwritvr K.|iiipmo..t : • •’ at thr oxpon. îs of our govern- 
romnnnv iiienf ĥ̂ »uld lx* cuilailed and that

 ̂ ' I tax levies should be lowered have
FOR SALF) OR TRADE -Choice but little moaning unless accom- 

out caids a«lviMiig the taxpayer j pi^ckberries, dewberries and fruit. [ panietl by some 'duusible scheme
the amount of his current ta x e s ,jj. j» Niver, Route 2. Eastland, 
also n poll tax onler. thereby eii- j ■ ■ ■■ —
nblintr him to fill out his |mj11 tax ; FOR S A L E — For reasonable con- 
order and pay hi.s taxes through si(ierati<»n. |Mmltrv business. 20J

N. Seaman street in Kastland. Do
ing gmal business. Fiank Roha- 
.'on.

suits Try them.

>> .A^TF.D TO TRADE

WILL TRADE new oil c<»ok t̂ove 
for wood cook sti»Nc. J. N. dor- 
dan, ( url>on. Texas.

th«* mail. W'hile this was a small 
matter, yet it proved a great con
venience and >aving to the tax- 
pHyeis, especially’ Uu>se that live 
•tway from the county seat and atls get
didn’t want to make u trip there " ** "' .....
in peisAH» in order tr> pay’ their 
taxe<. E-pecially was this true as 
to payment of poll tax, and many, 
voters letain-’d their )irivilegc of 
voting by filliim out one of the) 
poll tax orders and dropping it \ 
in the mail.

H.ii t filled the <»ffice of tu.\ ctd-1 
lector so efficiently, in correcting j 
th<» tax roll", thu- saving huge! 
sums to the eounty as well as to i 
the taxpayers, that wlp n his ten
ure of office expired Ea'-tland I 
••ounty jieople elected him sheriff ; 
where his efficiency enabled him j 
lo make an<*ther i«cord as a |Kmce i 
officer MS ciMMlitnble as that which I 
he left in the collector's office in j 
a cb iiA Hl capacity. |

Wh'le heriff the mo.st heinou.s 
muMler a um s in criminal annals of 
the county, with the possible f-x- 
«TpU(»ii of the brutal murder of 
Hugh .Maple*:. These wc»e the 
Shook niunleis und the “ Santa 
Claus*' bank robbery, also th«* Car- 
boM l.nnk ...bboiv, it wa.. while
.Tohn Mart wa.- sheriff that tho.se|,i;j .....i, .k
ch:;ru*Al with the.-e ciime*. were 
arrcste.l, tiled and convicted, each

A’ounty, .Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hurl, yet 
his parents were of modc.'*t means 
und not financially able to give 
him the tfducationul udvantaues bD 
ambition crave*l. so he attended 
Kehool and paid his own expense  ̂
hy such honest labor as he ooubi 
fiiul. Often his labor was most 
urduous, for whether it was jani
tor woik for his tuition, farm 
work or cutting and hauling cord- 
wood. he tackled each job in the 
same manner that he exercised in ,

wherehv ne4*de<l reforms may be 
(eflt'cted. The cause of the ills 
iinu>t Ik* hnated U‘fore the proper 
11 onuMly can U‘ prescribed.
I A casual survey of our siluu- 

ion disidoses the fact clearly 
jthat the major part of our tax 
! burden is attributable to local 
(units of govemments — county, 
: munici[uil und s c 1u k >1. In a lar{|[e 
I measure each of these units is 
I confronted with the .same diffi- 
eill.'. namely, over-bonded in- 
debtednesii. These obligations 

‘ are fixed by (ontract an<i cannot 
h(* extA'iuicd or pared down at 
will. They come due in time of 

j depression a.s well as in time of I pro-pA-rity. The purchasers of 
I these bomls are many und scal- 
;tered from one A*nd of the country 
to the other. They expect pay
ment <»n the due dale, and  ̂ if 

' funds ai*e not available with which 
I to meet the payment .default en- 
UucN. which seriously impairs the I -damling of that particular unit 
I f f  go\eniment, and the standing 
I of other similar units may also 
ho affcHtoAl t«> some extent. As

will probably be discussed in ano
ther article.

Eastland County 
Federation Met

. •44 I her. Dl.tttiMr ^

A !■ l^ lC in C T  course fleli'i^tni. from East-1 *̂** Mrs. T. J, Halevi MeiisrH. | rioner 1
I X i o i l l g  I luiid County Federation, inciudiii.  ̂1 Cooper, Clyde Garrett. John Hart j at

I tlio.«e of H man, a woman and a | fcnstlaiid, and Mr. and Mra. | Gove:
The

women

^ M iiiv  i i i i i i i i i e i  . i i . iL  l i e  u . i i .  i.-.-.i 111 , . . .  . . .  ___
hi... offiei.il cupaeity, ever l.avinK 'I’*- l"•'nell.al source of rew-mie to 
nr hib motto, ‘•Whi.tever i.̂  to be I r e q u i r e m e n t s  of ti.e.e
done ahould Im' done most ef
ficiently.”

After fiiiisliiiiK school ho se- 
cui-cd a teacher's cortifiente and

then
did postal wo.k v ith the Cisco 
po'toffice.

The call of the faim lured him, 
and after

locnl units is derived fiom the 
eenornl pnq>ert> '.ax. the total 
taxable values and the total cx- 
Doiises (imludins: payments or. 
bonds, aiv the fuctoi-s which de
termine the tax rate. I f  values 
inerea'e. the rate mav b<' lower
ed, i nle-s expenses also iniTease. 
Tf values decrease, the tax ratedrawimf a capital ^vntence. While , to the fu.m ' ..„Ies there is

p.osecutimr nttormj .̂. ^  behind , elect him tax ata-estoJ ills L
the .oosecu'or i- th- sheiiffs do- ..n ,b„ f,.,-... ..,,1 in our count..'s financial condition. , 1  perience, both on the farm and in —  - ------  , v ,
nartment. who is neve, spectacul- collector's office splendid-' "ould be of interest and hcln us
Inr in the part It pla.vs in bemit in-,,y (setter understand the situn-
*»trumentul in cunvictioiiR, hut bin , Ho uiKlcrstAnd.s the ech-il***^*

the iKirt to gather up the evi-■ ,iieal feature.-; by reason of hin of-1 In 1922 the total taxable val- 
<leuco on whirh the pro-^ecutor j f j îaj experience, and having been ues of the county wa>* about *48.- 
ha.-<'.-̂  hi-- prosecution and the born and reared on the farm, and ! 000,000.(8). and ihiH year (19111) 
ph adiiigs lo the jury that <’onvictH , being engaged in farming since | it i** around 8̂‘’ ,000,000.00, a 
eiimimd- an«l protect*; societv i i*etirement from public office, his j <hrinkage of $15,000,000.00 in the 
the daily wMlks of life. M ithout j pj-aotical knowledge of farm life ; la*̂ t nine years. During thi?

nnd farm values will be sph*ndid ''ame j>eri«Hi the average annual 
experience in enabling him to ex|H*nse*; have remained about 
make e<iuitable asses.sment.;* of level, t.'onsequently’ the county 
funn and other property value.s. pax rate has been raised in alwut 
He knows value.-*, us theŷ  w’ere in i the same ratio as values have 
pro.operous years, and ajs they now i decreased. While the total bond- 
exist. ed de*<t ha*; ht»en reduced about

Tlut his experience will enable -].0()(>.000.00. the annual pay’- 
free. he wont after the chief of- him to properly appraise personal t m#nts thereon have increased 
femi»*rs fir**t and left the small : and intangible values, so if you'from approximately $323,000.00 
nno.-* to the ron>tuhulary of the elect John Hart you are as.-iured ' in 1922 to $358.00<*.00 in 1931. I>ur- 
«*ounty. Only aft« r the pverincl you will have u tax a.ssessor who, ing next y’ear (1032) $100,000.00 
nffie«‘ r< failed did he give his at-i knows his duty and who has the | of the principal and in-verest 
lention to mi.sdemojinor c.wes. In courage to do it. 'amounting to $196,495.00 w'ill nia-
othei woids. hr wu- after the ------------------ Uure. making a total payment next
whale-:, and the minnows were' \\ Fui'er Hague has hemi visit-) near of $34C.94r>.(K). These an- 
'•afe until they gnt trimhlesome. 'ing with friends in Eastland and ’ niial payment.s are now decreasing 

Rut aside from his official rec- his si.-ter, Mrs. B. W. I’atterson. a | each year but will not fall below 
Old. which is one that any mHnjfew flays, after an absence of 13 
eould point to with pride. Hart i month*, attention to business in 
may he cla-sed as a self-made !(Jladewater. Mr. Hague stated he 
man. and he di<l not do so l»ad at. thought KastlamI looked fairly 
that. .4 s« n of one of the most [thriving, and that (Jladewater was 
hoiioiahlc couple- of Kastland jiiot on the up end up, any longer.

an efficient sheriff, your iuo.se- 
eutor couM flf* hut little, as he is 
the right lauver to the district ut- 
torney in all law enforcement.

While never posing for noto
riety, ami wa*ting his time on 
])rosecuting petty offenders and 
allowing the big fellows to go

itf vfe,** 
^/ormrntmt ^ficturti ""

S I N D A A
M ONDAY

Ibiui.'g »<* .
iriguc ihrou?^

bouam rfof

S:l()0.dO0.n0 until ISIIW. To provide 
■ fiiniU lo take care of -hese bond 
' [layments and tlie ircneral expen- 
PĈ- of operutinic tlie county gov
ernment. a lax levy of $1.86 on the 
$10C valuation lias been made. Of 
this total levy $1-26 is for bonded 
inilelv.edneHS, the other 60 cents 
l«‘ing for other funds out of which 
general expenses arc paid. It is 
seen at once that about two-thirds 
i.f the taxes collected is for bond 

liuipuses. It is clear, therefore, 
ithiit our tux difficvlties lie in our 
1 lioniled debt. Under conditions: 
' outlined, what can be done to re- 
lieAc the tension? The issuance 

; of these bonds together with a tax 
I lev.v sufficient to'take care of in- 
1 tcrest and sinking fund require-

quaters north of Rising Star, in an 
all-day session, and formal meet
ing of the Eastland County Fed
eration T. F. W. C., .Arriving 
guests were received by the host- 
c.ss elub and Miss Kaniey, und 
identified with a self-introduction 
name budge.

The morning session was railed 
to order by the president, Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins of Kastland. A group 
of folk songs, led by the presi
dent, had ■victrolu accompaniment. 
Miss Sallie Hill district demon
stration agent, of £  M. col
lege; Mias Deiryberrj-, landscape 
exiiert. from A. & .M.; Miss Gct  ̂
trude Brent, demonstration agent 
of Coleman, und Miss .Malone, 
demonstration agent of Brown- 
wood, were introduced.

Miss Hill presented an intensive 
talk of county federation uand ex
tension work, and told of the 14 
yards she had visited which had 
been entered in the ya;-d contest 
in county, nnd heaiitifled with nu- 
iive shrubs nnd trees. A plea f*>r 
better yards was made. The yard 
improvement project is the chief 
objective thi- coming year, when 
n tour will again he made and 
yards judged.

Judge Cl>dc Garrett presented 
a pleasing glimpse of the benefit, 
a.s county judge, he considered 
had been derived from the ron- 
tinuatioii of the demun. t̂ratioii 
foi-m of work.

Beneath a canvas marquee, a 
buffet luncheon, arranged on two 
side.s, with lane through which the 
selfy-belpy tour was made, pro
vided hospitality for hundreds, in 
fried chicken, dressings, salads, 
lieans, peas, delicious canned foods 
made by the niral women; sand
wiches, cakes, pies, iced tea, cof
fee und liaskets of fruits. .\ ple- 
thero of delicious foods that in no
wise suggested hard times.

The liu.siness session was open
ed by the president, Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, at '2 p. m., with the re
cording secretar}', Mrs. Bedford, 
and parliamentarian, Mrs. Reagan 
of Cisco, in chair.

Minutes of tin last meeting 
were approved.

A talk on the scholarship and 
loan fqiul was made by .Mrs. Kel
ly, proxy. The young laily who 
lias the loan this year will tfcach 
next year and repay this sum.

The re^ignntion of Mi-s. W. H. 
Davis of Desdemona as chairman 
of the art folio committee, ■was ac
cepted with regret. This is tlie 
committee that i.« to select und 
place in lunil schools the four 
courses in art study, ot four pic
tures each, to be ready for full 
school term, Mrs. M. H. Hagamun 
of Ranger was appointed chair
man.

The iiresident reported that a 
large box of books had been do
nated toward the making of Ka.st- 
lanil county cii-culating library and 
motion that book plate be inserted 
in books when received, caiTied.

Mrs. W. FI. Stallter, sixth dis
trict clniirman .American Homes, 
reportcil 12 quilts entered from 
entire district, that project in 
American Homes for next year 
will be hooked rugs, und first, 
second and third prizc.s will be 
awarded at next district meeting 
in this (li.splay.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Bert MeGlaniery, presentetl a 
statement of $1 for postage 
stamps u.sed for notices of federa
tion meeting sent every club in 
county during year; allowed.

resent, said report lu uumue me ,, _ i „  o • e
club program for comitig year. 'Homer &mith.

Amiouncemeiit was made bv the ' Several candidates for office, or ! An interesting financial n uort
jpiesiileiit that .Mis. K. Q. Lee o f , represented by their wives, club j was given by Mrs. Robinson, less.
I Cisco has offered a prise for the I '“ embers, were present in interest' tary and treasurer.
i best oral report to be made by i of ‘ heir candidacy, and listed Mrs. ■ ---------------- -----
I dele,gatc of any elub, represented Will Tyler of Rising Star; Mrs. . NEFF RESIGN.S
' Ht tlu* next diKtrict meetine. said Burnert and Mrs. Barker of Cibco, | 4ir,.Tiv ai ,»e 
■ re|K>it to include maimer, delivery, Mmes. f-- C. Satte^'hite. McGIum- ; ^  . m  J "
' i hoioe of lar.puiiKc of delegate. ery. Joe H. Jones, V, . B. Collie, W. < Oo\einor Pat M. *\cff handed hU 

The expeii.ses of the A. & M .' H. McDonald, O. C. Funderburk, j resignation as railroad coinnais.
—  • w . . . 1.... Messrs. I sioner to Governor Ross S. Ste7

noon today.
 ̂ overiior Sterling iminediuUly 

Bedford of Desdemona. , filed w'lth Secretary of State Jane
Kastland club women present,; «• Mctallum the appointment of 

in addition: Mnies. J. M. Perkins, ; Mavor K. O. Thompson of .\ui. 
H. 0. Satterwhite, A. H. Johnson, urillo to succeed Neff.
W. E. Stallter, James Horton. J. i The change takes place at noon 
C. Patterson, and Miss Gretchen I June 1. Governor Neff had ex! 
Overton. I pected to resign effective June l'

Coleman county was represent- | but Thompson will not be here un! 
ed by county demonstration agent | til .lune 4.
and four club women; Brown I Neff, who becomes president of 
county by demonstration agent;: Baylor university, was first ap- 
A. t  M. by district agents, and ' pointed to the railroad commission 
Eastland by Miss Ruth Ramey. | by former Governor Dan Moody. 
Some 200 in all were present. | He served out the unexpired term 

A large collection of old silks,; of the late Clarence Gilmore and 
was donated and will be used by I then waa elected for o six-year 
Miss Ramey in teaching the weav-1 term, 
ing of hooked rugs in rural clubs.

North Star club, of ruiut i w e r e  allowed, 
under leadeiwliip of Miss' An inter-couiity federation, it 

Ruth Ramey, homo demonstration | w'a- decided, would Im inaugurat- 
agent, Kastland county, entertain-1 meet once each year. This
ed some 200 club women and vis-; '■ ** gigantic step forward in eoun- 
itors Saturday at their club head-! work,  of which de

tails will be worked out and aii- 
nouneed later.

A wonderful talk on yard work 
and co-operation of club women, 
illustrated by numerous photos, 
wa- pivsentod hy .Mis.s Derryberry 
of A. & .M. rnllege, and met with

L ffrP t */Le. .

SAFE
aN

G O O D R IC H
S I L V E R H S

' inents, wa.s authorized by a nia- 
; iKii-ity of the voters in elections 
i held to determine the proposition, 
i .So far as I know their legality has 
I not been questioned, and it apiiears 
I that we have fastened upon our
selves valid and binding obliga- I tion* to burden us and our ehild- 

I len for .-e-. eral years to come.
I It has been suggested that the 
I salaries- of county officers lie re- I duced ns a means of relief. In 
: this connection it should be re- 
:membtred that all county officere 
j elected by the iicople receive their 
compensation from and pay the 

I salaries of their deputies Or assist- | 
ants out of fees and commissions 
earned and collected, and that t ’ne . 
net amount of such fees or com- ' 
missions that shall be retained by | 
officers as comnensation for their i 
service.'' is fixed by statute. Also i 
the salaries of the few county of-1 
ficers who are appointed and com- , 
pensated for their services on a . 
salary basis are prescribed by law. 
Anyway, if the compen-sation of all 
the county officers who arc paid | 
out of taxes paid to the county | 
were reduced fifty per cent it ̂ 
would not materially lower the tax > 
rate. It may be that some itemsi | 
are carried in the running expen-

FRYERS
Urd Hof Ketail Frice.s On

Fryers and Hens
For

Saturday Only 
Fryers, lb. . . .  19c

(Dressed)

Hens, lb..... 12c
(Dressed)

ALI, POULTRY MILKFED

ROBASON
PRODUCE

2U9 N. Beaman Street 
Phone 246

Merriman School 
Graduates Class

The program uhiclj marked the 
closing of Merriman school was 
given Friday evening to a large 
and appreciative audience. !

The cantata was ŵ ell rendered ' 
by a group of about 40 pupils. The ,

WA.NTED

RABBITS
Bring in vour Chinchilla and 
whKe rabbits. We pay highest 
market price.

TEXAS FAR.M 
PKODUCTS CO.
.So. Seaman Street 

-Next to Prairie Building

THE .NEW

CONNELLEE THEATRE
EASTLAND’S AML'SE.MENT CENTER

nUDAY—LAST ( HAXCE TO SEE
“THFs LOVE A FF A IR ”

Starring Dorothy Mockuill

S.YTLRDAY .MORNING MICKEY MOUSE CLl B
This i.8 the first Saturday to show a full feature picture to

the club
‘‘HUMAN TARGETS”

starring Buzz Barton

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND .NIGHT
BOB STEEL

SATURDAY NIGHT 11 O’CLOC’K PREVIEW
‘‘FIREM AN SAVE M Y CHILD”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
HE’S A DING DONG DADDY

. . . and you oughla 
tee him strut his 
stuff. Imagine Joe 
E. Brown as the 
■peerless Jride of 
hoo|: and ladder 
boys, a fire-eating 
fool with flames in 
his heart and water 
on the brain! Y'ou'll 
never stop laugh
ing! He’s a panic!

tL  safest tire
, f \

The New Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown gives you more 
anti-skid mileage, a better 
grip on the road and greater 
protection against blowouts.

LUCAS 
SERVICE 
STATION

Goodrich

Silvertown

ireman 
save

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
‘ ‘PASSPORT TO PARADISE ’

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Richard Barthelmess in

‘A U A S  THE DOCTOR”

ANY SEAT ANY TIME t t
Ml ■ V


